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~O Summer Performance Package

(As Pictured Above)

Only $59.00
(Includes: Used pants, shirt, tie,
cummerbund, suspenders, and

arm bands)

Used Tuxedos For Sale
Only $100.00 Complete

(Includes: Used pants, shirt, tie,
cummerbund, suspenders, and

arm bands)

Yearly Rentals As Low As
$45.00

Rental price includes coat and pants
only' Accessories are
available for purchase.

(Variety of colors & styles available)

7 pc New Black Poly Tuxedo
Only $149.00

Sugg. Retail $225.00
You Save $76.00

(Includes: Used pants, shirt, tie,
cummerbund, suspenders, and

arm bands)

Barbershopper's Special
Only $45.00

New Red Backless Vest,
Bow Tie, and Shirt
Sugg. Retail $65.00
You Save $20.00

• GUARANTEE 7 - 14 Days for delivery
unless otherwise specified

• Sizes available from 3 to 60
• No order TOO BIG or TOO SMALL

315 FEDERAL PLAZA W.
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 44503

(216) 746-7666

. TOLL FREE
CALL NOW FOR YOUR FREE CATALOGUE

1-800-541-7942
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The Song in this Issue
"That Slippel)' Slide Tromhonc" is it 1912

song h)'thc team of Han)' \ViIliams ami Eghert
Vnn Alst)'ne who also wrote "In Thc Shade Of
The Old Apple Tree, ....\Von·t Yuu Come Over
To ~I)' I louse?" "\"hat's The ~lattcr \Vith Fa
ther?" and "I'm Afraid To Come IIome In The
Dark." As young men they mn awa)' to join a
drCIlS and sllh~c(lllclltl)' found tIlemseives per
forming 011 the vaudeville stage. Latcr they
wrote music for BroadwH),sltows.l3oth worked
for mllsicpublishers, and Han)'\Viii hUllS even
tually bl'came u mmie director.

Arnmgf>rTol1l Call1phcll is a nH.'lIIUer orLhe
Cllampaign. Uroaml, Ill., Chapter, In "rcallifc"

he is a radio dise joekey, fn.'cttlclItl)' playing
barbcrsllOp Illusk; lIe plays guitar ;tllll piaJlo,
rom poses songs and is till" brother of Hob
Cill1lpbc..·II, also a fine arranger and ehurus di
rector.

Yuur quartet or ehorus will h<lvC SlIllle fun
with "That Slippery Slide Trumbone" with its
('atdl), r11)111111S allll neat interplay Ilctween
major and minor tonalitit's ill the verse.
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by Joe Liles
Executive Director
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In "Seventh"
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deserve a full measure of gratitude and love
for what they did for the Society under the
leadership of Gil Lefholz and Bob Gall.

In President Jim Richards' arlicle in this
issue, you will find some exciting new infor
mation resulting from decisions by your
International Board. Be sure to read it.

There are two great conventions ahead
of us. The midwinter in Tucson, Ariz. (Janu
ary 22-28,1990), and San Francisco, Calif.
(July 1-8. 1990). Both will be lots of fun with
plenty to do and see. Start making your
plans now. We already have 3,000 registra
tions for San Francisco! There's every indi
cation this one may set a new record.

With this issue. we lose the editorship of
Jack Bagby. He has set new standards for
our magazine with interesting stories, heart
warming news items and had put us on
track with good barbershop material. How
can we ever thank you. Jack? Coming
aboard is another talented man, Dan Daily.
He will keep things rolling and add his touch
to The Harmonizer. Welcome, Dan.

Before I close. I must ask you an impor
tant question. Have you sung in a quartet
lately? Only quartetting can provide the true
and pure essence of barbershop. Get your
self a weekly fix. If you're retired and have
three friends, make it daily! @

J.
Frank Rice did it again. The "sweet
est lead this side of heaven," fhe
only one teft on the corner from O.
C. Cash's quartet, the Okie Four,

sang for us in Kansas City. It was a magic
moment and a musical hug from out of the
past.

From the Kemper Arena stage, just pre
ceding the quartet finals on Saturday night,
Frank sang, "Don't Cry, Little Girl, Don't
Cry," with Jerry Fairchild on tenor, Dale
Deiser singing baritone and Mo Rector
providing the bass. After a couple of phrases,
Frank stopped the quartet and said. "Hot
dog! Ain't that purty?" The audience was
putty in his hands, and at gO yearsof age, he
is still the "sweetest lead this side of heaven."
And... thrill of a lifetime, I had the privilege of
singing baritone in a foursome with him
between contest sessions. As soon as the
pictures are developed. I'll have visual proof
of it! "Wait Till the Sun Shines, Nellie"... that
was the song ....Thanks. Frank. Hope to see
you in San Francisco! (Hey, O.C., did I do
OK on bari?)

If you were at Kansas City you are aware
of the incomparable job that the convention
committee did. A better. more organized
team you'll not find anywhere. The men and
wives of the Heart of America Chorus
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The Future is
NOW
by Jim Richards

International President

T
he prize-winning "worst pun" entry
at the "Come As A Song Title"
party Tuesday night of convention
week at Kansas City was Tom

Gentry's "The Sweatshirt 01 Zig Mack High."
The well-attended costume dinner-dance
inspired a variety of innovative costumes
and was an enjoyable way to start off the
evenHilled convention week.

The Heart of America Chapter members
were outstanding hosts. It would be difficult
to imagine a better organized or smoother
running convention.

Congratulations to the Alexandria Har
monizers, who won the chorus competition
on their first try following their 1986 champi
onship. With but 36 points separating first
and fourth- place medalists, the competition
was fierce. In quartet competition the Sec
ond Edition also emerged victorious. The
1988 International Champion Chiefs of Staff
presented the winners with the new Hugh
Ingraham quartet trophy. This handsome
trophy is the joint donation of the Gross
Point, Mich., Chapter (donor of the now
retired Landino trophy) and of the Associa
tion of International Champions. Refer to
the article in this issue for further details on
contest results.

A surprise highlight for all was the ap
pearance of J. Frank Rice, the lead of the
Okie Four, the quartet in which ourfounder,
O. C. Cash, was the self-proclaimed ''world's
finest baritone." Joe Liles tells about this
delightful episode in his article in this issue

Septl'lllllcr/O<.:tuber 1989

of The Harmonizer. I, too, had the honor of
singing with Frank in Kansas City. This
convention was full of thrills.

I recall reading recently in the press - I
wish I could remember where - that there
is medical proof that singing is good for the
health. Danny Cuthbert, famous lead singer
from the Dundalk, Md., Chapter who died at
nearly 96 years of age, always maintained
that "the hours spent singing are not sub
tracted from the total the good Lord allots
us." Here is further evidence. Congratula
tions to Bill Arnold, Joseph Ripp, Dr. W. W.
Griffin, Roy Frisby, Verne Lang, Tom Masen
gale and Gus Gianfala, all of whom have
achieved 50-year membership status. Ar
nold, Griffin, Frisby and Masengale were all
present in Kansas City and received their
50-year membership pins. Now, when you
invite a man to become a barbershopper,
you can encourage him with the probability
of a longer lile.

The International Board voted to discon
tinue the district achievement program and
adopt a restructured chapter achievement
program. The new process, devised by a
committee headed by Bobby Wooldridge,
IBM-Dixie, is to be implemented in January
1990. It will more accurately evaluate true
chapter achievement following the philoso
phy of the Future II Committee vision state
ment. Chapter officers are urged to attend
COTS this fall to become familiar with the
new program.

<!Jfmmonizer

We have a new affiliate in the Dutch
Association of Barbershop Singers (DABS).
This enthusiastic group participated in the
internationally flavored activities of the Brit
ish Association of Barbershop Singers
(BABS) annual convention in April this year.
They have proven themselves ready to be
fully immersed in barbershop. Their petition
to be accepted as an affiliate was accepted
by the board.

The board voted to establish each year
the number of quartets and choruses from
our affiliate organizations to be invited to
compete. For 1990 BABS is to be allotted
two quartets, while the Society of Nordic
Barbershop Singers (SNOBS) and DABS
will each be allotted one. Further, the board
voted to invite one chorus each from BABS
and SNOBS to compete in San Francisco.

In response to a Future II Committee
recommendation that means should be
found to assure that the best contestants
have the opportunity to go the international
contest, the International Board voted to
adopt, for a two-year trial period, the recom
mendations of a committee chaired by Dick
Shaw, IBM-DIX. It revises the method of
selecting quartets for international competi
tion and will increase, from 51 to 54, the
number of quartets competing next year in
San Francisco. For details, see page 4.

It was really a great convention. If you
missed it, plan now for San Francisco. For
an international city it will have an interna
tional barbershop flavor. @
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Alexandria, 2nd Edition win in KC

THRILL OF VICTORY- Lead David Harrington brandishes the new Hugh Ingra
ham Memorial Trophy as the Second Edition celebrates the moment of becom
ing the 1989 international quartet champions. The others (from left) are Jamie
Meyer, bass; Fred Farrell, tenor, and Doug Harrington, bari.

Quartet selection to change
for San Francisco contest

T he Alexandria Harmonizers
chorus and Louisville's Second
Edition cl"aItet emerged as the

1989 international champions of barber
shop harmony at the close or the 5lst
allnual convention July 8 in Kans,ls Cit)',
lvlo.

The chorus contestW<lS ex,let])' the "barn
burner" most observers expc·cted. The
Virginia chorus squc.lked by the Louis
ville Thol'oughbl'eds by just 20 points,
1626 to 1606. Only 36 points separated the
top four choruses.

The New Tradition, Northhrook, 111.,
was thifll, a single point behind the Thor
oughbreds; the J\lasters of Harmony,
from the Foothills Cities Chapter in Cali
fornia, placed fourth in their first appear
ance on the international stage, and
Scar!){)rollgll's Dukes of Harmony WOIl

the fifth-place medals.
If the choms competition was a nail

biter, the quartet contest was almost a
runaway- but not withont its surprises.
Alhuquerque's Bank Street, last year's
fourth-place medalists, turned their 1888
medals to silver. They held second place
all the way, although by a steadily widen
ing margin; Second Edition led by 11
points at the end of the <lll<\rter-finals, hy
99 after the second round and by a whop~
ping 230 points at the final gun.

Sonthern California's 139th Street
Quartet, perennial finalists or medalists
who were sixth last year, ll10ved this year
from fifth tu fourth to" third-place medal.
The Sidekicks, Tampa, Fla.,jumpcd from
eighth in 1988 to the fourth-place bronze
this year, while Chonliac Arrest, I'rom
the Chicago arca, repeated as fifth-place
medalists.

The rest 01' the top ten, in order, were
the Naturals, Cincinnati; the Ritz, Toledo,
Ohio; the Chicago Chon\ of Trade,
Northbrook, Ill; Broadway, Manhattan,
N.Y., amI SalisoUl)', Mel., and Bustin'
Loose, Cincinnati.

The Sccond Etlition's 230-point margin
ofvidoryw<ls the largest since 1882, when
the Classic Collection won b)'289points.
The "Editiun's" second-place finish last
year, Hlpoints hehind the Chiefs ufStaff,
111arked tile closest race ill at least 1,15 years.

The placings of the other chorus com
petitors were:

6-Daniellloollc Chorus, St. Char
les, ;\·ro.; 7-Great Northerll Union,
mlltop, Minn.; 8-0K Churale, Okla
homa Cit)'; 9-Southern Gateway Cho
l'lIS, Cincinnati; lO-Northwest Sound,

Hcllcl'llc,\\'ash.; II-General Assembly,
Hesearch Triangle Park, N.C.; 12
Sounds of Concord, Concord, J'\'lass.;
13-l'dde of l'olk, Polk Coonty, Fla.;

A new method of selecting quartets for
the international contest, heginning, on a
two-year trial has is, with Ilext year's San
Francisco convention was approved hy
the International Board <.It its Kansas City
meeting.

The Board also approvetl the Society's
fifth ilfTiliate and took a number of other
actions of interest to all harhershoppers.

The 1890 contest will comprise at least
.5-1 (illartets, induding the two scoring
highest in each ol"thc Society's 1fi districts,
two from the British Association of 13ar-

r3imflJonizel~

14-New J\lcxi-Chords, AlhllqlLCHllLC,
N.M.; 1.5-Great La],es Chorus, Grantl
Hapids, Mich.; Hi-Chol'us of the
Ccncsse, Hochl'ster, N.Y. @

bershop Singers (BABS) and one each
from the Sodety of Nordic Barhershop
Singers (SNOBS) and the newlyal'f1liated
Dutch Associalion of Barhershop Singers
(DAllS)-a total 01'36 quartets.

The remaining 18 will he those, regard
less of district, which reach a qualifying
score set in advance hy the international
Contest antl Judging Committee for the
prclimill<l1)' contests. If more than 18
qualify, International President Jim

continued on nexl page'
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MEL'S EYE VIEW-This was pari of the crowd of thousands who responded to Mel
Knight, Society director of musical services, as he led the traditional massed sing
Friday morning at the 51st-annual convention in Kansas City.

Convention weel" in KC included
activities in addition to singing

Changes made
in selecting
best quartets

continued from previous page

Richards said, the<.:onlcsl will be expanded
by that number. If fewer 'I"ali{)', the next
highest scorers will he included, up to a
total of LS.

This will ensure, he added, that most
quartets will know, as soon ..IS the)' receive
their scores in the prelims, whether they
will be competing at international. The
l>mctice of allotting additional quartets to
those districts having medalists from the
previolls year will be ahandoned.

Choruses Unchanged
Another amendmen t to tile contest ru les

will allow members from the FmnkThorne
chapter-at-large to sing in competing
CjllHrlels.

No change was made in the chorus
selection process, although one chorus
each from BABS and SNOI3S will be eli
gihle to compete next year.

The affiliation agreement with DA HS
was approved, bringing to five thc collec
tion ofafl1liated barbershop grDllp" BABS,
SNOIlS, DABS, AAMBS (Australian As
sociation or~\'len Barbershop Singers) and
NZAI3 (Ncw Zealand Association of l3ar
herxhoppcrs).

Achievements ~Iodifiecl

A resolution was adopted which amcnds
the Socicty statcmcnt of policy to rerjllire
all altendees at future international con
ventions who ntilize cOllll1lerl'iallodging
to reservc roOIllS through the convention
Ilollsing hllrcatL

A new chapter achievement program to
go into effect in HmO will elimillate the
need for district programs while concell
trating on chaptcr recognition in keyarcas
of memhership, activities, schools and the
like.

The 1990 Exccllth·c Committee was
elected, moving Charlie ~lcCallll, Nash
ville, Tenn., to the presidency next year.
Other officers ",II be:

Immediate Past President - Jim
Hichards. Roseville, ~Iinn. .

Vice President-Treasurer - Ten)' Ar
illllian, San Ramon, Calif.

Vice President - Boh Ccarnal, ~'Ias

conlah, III.
Vke P!'C'sident - Ernie Nkkosol1, Lex-

ington, Ky. @'

Septemher/Oc:toher 19!'m

Meeti,WS ornumerous Socictv or
gilni~·tionsancl other events of
note took plate during conven

tion week in Kansas City.
Elected during the meeting of Public

Helations Officers and Bulletin Editors
(I'HOBE) and takingorrkc October 1",II
be Robert L. Arthur of Montere)', Calif.,
i.l'ipresident; RolJert McDernlott, I3irl1ling
halll, Mich., vice presidcnt Illr bulletin
editors:Juhn R. \ Vard, AIbuquerqlle, N. M.,
vke president for public relations, and
Ha)' lIelier or the headquarters slaff, see
rctarv-treasurer. Dick Teeters ofSt. Panl,
l\linl~., is immediate past president.

Winning tire 1988 I'HOTY (Public He
tations Orncer of the Year) award lor the
second successi,·c year was Jim Stycr of
Battle Creek, ~li('lJ., Pioneer District.

The 1988 International BETY (Bulletin
Editor of the Year) award went to Ste,-e
Tremper and John ~lalTiot, co-editors of
lhl' HT!' Heeo,"!, bulletin or the Heseareh
Triangle ParkChapler, Dixie Distrkt. The
rcm,tinder of the top IIvc w('re:

2nd - Stirling Snyder, Hed Rose Hag,
Lancaster, Pa.

<!Jfmfnonizer

3rd - Waldu Hedekop, Elllerl";ller,' Re
ch"rder, Oakville, Ont.

4th -Bndd)' ~I)'ers, ]Jorder Re'dum!er,
EI Paso, Texas

5th - John Devitt, Se" Chords, Seattle,
Wash.

The first I'HOBE "IIall of Honor" se
lectees, for unselfish, exceptional, dedi
tated and devoted servic.:c lo the SOciety,
were Dee Paris, \VashiJlgton, D.C.; \Vilbur
Sparks, Alexandria, Va.; and the late Deac
Martin, Cleveland, Ohio.

• • •
The top three officers urlhe Association

of International Champions were re
elected at the annual Ale meeting on
Thursday in Kansas City,

Brian Beck(Dealer's Choice and Side
Street Ramblel's) will serve a second
term as president, while Ken Hatton
(Bluegnlss Student Union) and Doc
Sause (Fom' Statesmen) will continue as
vice president and secret'II)', respectively.
The new treasurer is Ben \Villiallls (Four
Renegades).

continued 011 page 6
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'MR. LOGOPEDICS'-Reedie Wright (left), 14-year chairman of the International
Logopedics & Service Committee, and his successor, Jim Eldridge, display a bas
relief of the "Fifth Voice" quartet given Reedie in Kansas City in appreciation of his
service. The sculpture is by Jack Nortz, Oklahoma City.

Cash's 'Sweetest Lead'captures
hearts of8,000 barbershoppers

• • •

Cisco, 111., barbershopper Clen Howard
and his wif(', Kate, were in ,lttendance at
Kansas City. Glen, now 87 ),cars old and
still goingst r<lng, hilS attended evel)' inter
national convention. The Howards have
already registered lor number 52 ill San
Fmllcisl'o next Sllmlll(~r. e

• • •

The Voice of Americ'a Iletwork c:ovcrcd
the convention, recording throughout in
prcparation ora 2()-lllinute seglnent Ilroad
cast Jul), 23 to Auslralia, South Africa,
EIU"O[)P, the ~Iiddle East, Africa and the
Caribhean on Hieh Kleinfeld's 'Vashing
ton, D.C., VOA program, "Clitic'sChoicc."

• ••

First prize and low-nct trophy winner at
the International Convention CoIf Tour
nalllent was Joe Shckleton of Arlington
Heights, III., \\'ith a score of64. The prize
was a golf hag. Second low net with a 65
was Rich Thompson of Norwalk, Iowa,
and third low net with a 66 was Allen
Peterson ofClricago. Doth look home golf
ul1lhrclhls as prizes.

Named to the board were Earl Hagn,
Oau Jordan, Hank Brandt aud Frank
Lanza. Dan, Drayton Justus and Bruce
Conover will serve as trustees of the AIC
Scholarship Fuud.

"Yes," said Hice. "I f I live to be 101 )'cars
old, I'll be living ill three centllries.

"Of course," he added, "1 don't think
you get an)' prizes for that." The crowd
roared with laughter.

\\'hen order was restorcd after his first
ovation, the qUilrtet continued with thc
song. A few hars latcr Frank broke ofT
again.

"If the last olle wasn't pretty," he ex
claimed, "that one was!" lIe wiped awa),
an imagil1<11)' tear.

The second standing: ovation came as
the song ended, almost drowning out the
tag. Hiee strolled slo\\'l)' off slage, a \\'ide
grin on his l~l<':C. and paused near the wings
to acknowledge the chccrs.

It \\'as perhaps lhe biggest highlight of
the convention- and no one enjoyed it
Illore than "the sweetest lead this side of
heaven." @

Shekleton top
golfer; Glen
makes his 51st
I continued (mm page 5 I

SHOW-STOPPER-J. Frank Rice, 90,
lead of the Okle Four, stole the show
Saturday night. Backing him up are
(from left) Jerry Fairchild, tenor; Dale
Deiser, bari, and Mo Rector, bass.

T he 'I"artet had SlillgOIlI)' the first
two phrases ofthe songwhcll the
lead sllddelll)' broke off.

"Hotdog!" heshollted. "Ain't that pllrl)""
The exclalllation b)'90-)'ear-old J. Frallk

Hiee illslalltl)' won the hearls of 8,nOO
harhershoppcrs in Kansas Cit)'aml brought
them to their feet in a spontaneous, cheer
ing ovation.

Rice is the last survivor of the Okic
Foul", ofwhich Soeiet)' fOlinderO.C. Cash,
seJf-prodailllcd "world's greatest bari
tone," was also H memher. He, in turn, had
once dubhed J. Frank "the sweetest lead
this side of heaven."

At the convention ill Kansas City, Hice
proved Cash must have been right- and
that he himself is as witt)' as was the
founder. With lhe help of gold Illedalists
Jen), Fairchild, tenllr; Dale Oeiser, bari,
and Mo Hcclor, bass, J. Frallk had heen
invited onstage jllst hefore the quartet
finals to sing his lilVorile song: "Don't elY,
Little Girl, Oon'l CI)'." It was his first
quarlet experience in at least 30 years.

"'Ve won't say how old yOli are," ;\010
announced before the :mng, "hilt is it okay
to tell them yot! wcre'born in 18U9?"

[; r3falf)JOfUzel~ September/Odoher 19SY



TWO CHAMPS RETIRE-The New Tradition (left), 1985
international champions, and the Side Street Ramblers,
1983 champs, both formally retired with their presentations at

AND TWO RETURN-The Boston Common (left), 1980
champions, and the Regents, who won the gold in 1974,
meanwhile used the AIC show to proclaim they officially are

the Association of International Champions show in Kansas
City. Both wore a variety of their past costumes for the show.

back together and accepting engagements. Both, in fact,
already have sung in several shows so far this year.

WHAT tT'S ALL ABOUT-Outside a
historical display set up by the Crown
Center Shops in Kansas City, a group
of unidentified woodshedders tastes the
true essence of barbershopping- a
scene repeated thousands of times
during the week.

Sl'ptelnhel'/{khl!lCl' Im>9 CJfaJf1101lize,~ 7



First l"llace "Medalist
HARMONIZERS

Alexandria, Virginia (MAD)
Scott \Verner, Director

Olt. /-lOll; 1J\1iss YOll Tonight;
Nohody's Su.:ecthemt

Second IJ)ace :Medalist
THOROUGHBREDS
Louisville, Ky. (CAnD)
Allen Halton, Director

Hl/pPY Feel Medley;
1'hl/l's I/Il Irish Lllllaby

Thinl Place Medalist
THE NEW TRADITION

Northbrook, III. (ILL)
Jay Giallomhardo, Director

II'hcll/hc Gald Tllms /0 Gmy; RI/II Oil,
Mississippi, /loll OIlIOIl/he Mississippi

Foul"lh Place ~lcdalisl

~IASTERSOF H,\.HMONY
Foothill CHics, Calif. (FWD)

Dr. Greg Lync, Director

Miss YOII;
Floa!ill' DOlcn fo CoHulI TOl/.al

1989 Choruses
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Fifth Place Mednlist
DUKES OF HARMONY
Scarborough. Ollt. (ONT)
RUIl \Vhitesidc, Dircclor

?'lie Uasl/ller(f(le Is Ocer;
lIeI/o! '\/'1 Bahy/Ba/,y, II'OIl't YOIl Please
Come Home

DANIEL DOONE CHOHUS
St. Charles, ~·Io. (CSD)
David C. Wright, Directur

1'011 Call" Plmj "Su;eef Adelille" Oil No
Firl/1o; [,uuking (It the '''orIel Throllgh
Rose Colored Classes

CREAT NORTHERN UNION
IIillto!'. WIlIl. (LOL)
Hoger \Villiams. Director

Forgir;c Me; I 'Vas Married Up III the
Airl\Vlwll You're Married

OK CHOHALE
Oklahoma Cil)'. Okla. (SWD)
Jim i\'(;lssey. Director

rOil Necer Gall He Too Slim Almflt the
Girls/There's a Uttle Hit "(H,,d ill Ecery
Good Utile Girl; Porgiw Me

Seplember/Octolwl' 1989 8fmil1011izer"



SOUTHERN GATEWAY CHORUS
Cincinnati, Ohio (JAD)

Bob Mucha, Director

Th(ll TlIIlhle-DOl"" Shack ill AIMolle;
WaitillgJor the Rahert E. Lee

NORTHWEST SOUND
Bellel'lIe, Wash. (EVG)

Bob Brock, Director

MIf Wife Is Oil a Diet;
Time After Time

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Research Triangle Park, N.C. (DIX)

Rudy Partin, Director

Hello Broad,"a,!;
Opening Night 011 Broadu';({!J

SOUNDS OF CONCORD
Concord, Mass. (NED)

Dave Patterson, Director

Sillg Me That SOllg Ag(lill; W(lilillgJor
the Robert E. Lee/DOl"" YOllder

10 r!Jfmfllonizer Sel)tembcr/Octnbcr 1989



PRIDE OF POLK
Polk County, Fla. (SUN)
Joe DeRosa, Diredor

Service Statioll lUcilley;
There's a Broken Car (II Er;erl) Light 011

Broadll;{/!J

NEW 1IIEXI-CHOHDS
Albuqllerque, N.M. (RMD)
Toby Balsley, Director

May I NCDcr LOue Agaill;
Sing Me That Sung Again

GHEAT LAKES CHOHUS
Crand Hapids, Mich. (PIO)
Clay Shumard, Director

The Elld of the Road;
There'll Be Same Changes Made

CHOHUS OF THE GENESEE
Hoehester, N.Y. (SLD)
Jan 1''I'luddle, Director

\Fllcll )'011 and 1"'ere YUlIl/g, IHaggic;

Sob Sister Sadie/Hard Boiled Hose/
Da/lgerous Nail McGrclv

Sept('mhcriOctnhl'r 18~9 r!JlaJilJonizer 11



SCOHING SUMMAIH'
,'5IST INTERNATIONAL QUARTET CONTEST

Kansas City, Missouri July 6-8, 1989

Hank
l.
2.
:J.

••
.'5.
6.
7.
S.
9.
10.
11.
1:2.
13.
14.
13.
lG.
17.
IS.
19.
20.
21.
:22.
2:3.
2,1.
25.
26.
:27.
2S.
28.
30.
3l.
:32.
:J:l.
:34.
3·'5.
:3fi.
:37.
:J8.
39.
40.
.l.
42.
43.

••
·t.'5.
4G.
47.
4S.
,m.
50.
.'51.

Qual"lct Ilallle Distric(
Sf'cond Edition.. . CAH
Bank Strt·d H~ID

1:38tll Street F\\'D
Sidekicks SUN
Chordi,\c AITPst 1LL
Thp Natllrals JAO
The Hitz JAO
ChicilgO Chord of Trildp ILL
BroadwilY ~IAD

I3llStill Lome JAD
Helllelllher \Vhen F\\'O
Valldp\'illp ~IAO

Gas l-lo11se Gang C5D
Ch~s or tllP 'SOs S\\'O
:\Iain E"Pllt S\\'O
Copyrighl 'SG ~I/\O

Harmoll)' Spedmlll F\VD
lh~in Strpet S\VD
Dehut.. . ILL
East Side Kids ~IA 0
One Sllol Deal SUN
~Illsician·s C]loil"l' F\Vn
'I'rade\\inds ~IAl)

Auld Lmg SyllC' SLD
Eas\" Strcct Eve
Fro~lt How Centel SLD
Celebration LUL
North\\'est Spirit EVe
I1armoll\\\"nrks. . LOL
CrillHlst:lIld LOL
State Lim-- CelehnttioJl CSO
High Tinlt' BABS
Qllinc~' A'"CIIlIl' Quartd H~ID

The 1\"y IA.-agllc 1'10
Fronl the Ilearl........ . NI·;IJ
~1<1in Stred Statiol1 CSlJ
FOllr Star B('\"Ill' ILL
Sound Standard 0IX
Flip Sitk' ONT
Sounds ofTil11e PIO
Catch 4-1 ONT
VOl'ill Allml'linn EVe
Capstone COllllel'liol1 OIX
Prime Alliance NED
Thp Fil1,t! FOIlI CAH
A ChlSS Ap,lIt DIX
HonteGG H:\ID
Ht'llnillll ~ED

E\'pning SWingers SNOBS
Vintage.. . SUN
TI1PB,lnllls CAII

SND
1607
1568
1487
I:3U--I
1.18
1471
1482
UD-I
1-162
J.l81

!J.'5:3
~J7:3

~J62

UIS
9.'5U
U3G
tJ:3.'5
U24
065
896
.61
4,'57
4.'57
;377
·WO
·1.59
·147
4.5.'5
•• 1
477
4017
421
4.'5G
4:3.'5
4,'51
·j·H)

·14.5
·1.'5Ci
421)
,111
447
423
.16
41n
-128
38S
406
407
,n8
402
380

INT
16.4
1.'5:37
1.'520
1.530
1.518
1.50]
1526
I,WI)
1,176
1·1.'59

974
072
U·16
!)''5.'5
~n5

U3U
UG6
U--IS
9lD
893
4.'55
473
463
447
4()O

462
438
4.s0
'l.'32
4.1
432
4:36
432
440
449
42G
'1.'52
4W
42,(
·1:j.J
4I:J
·Il!)
,I:J'
427
40.5
410
4UI
.0.
374
39G
380

SP
14UU
137.5
1,1:3.'5
150·1
J¥i{)
Hl:J
J:3!-)1
l:wri
1:3(j9
13:19
~JJ 2
92,1
90.5
g·l.')
Sf-iQ
!:Jl1
8.'52
,13·53
8,18
S87
461
423
-132
.50S
424
403
436
,101
,J40
:]!-)6

421
4.50
406
422
393
412
:387
,102
:3B7
'lO2
:18,1
:3!-)·1
:)8.1
:3,s9
.'3SD
.16
.188
:17.5
371
381
:3~4

AJIH
-19
24

6
10
29
42
17
27
2·5
27
32

:1
loS
2

:3S
17
2]
12
J:l
17
10

7
I

12
I
3
,5

10
10
7

J.l
2
7
:J

•
:J
n
2

10
16
.5
.5
,I
o
:J

II
Hi
22
1.5

2
1:J

TOTAl.
4722
4492
·144R
·14:38
4431
4427
4416
-1:38.'5
4332
4:3nG
2R71
28GG
2fo;:31
2S19
2S{).'5
2·<:.;0:3
277·'
27;37
2.7;3G
26.5U
1:367
1:360
1:3.51
1:344
1343
1327
1326
132·5
I:J2:J
l:l21
1:1J.l
1:105
1.301
1:300
12U9
1:29()
12·').5
127,')
12G8
12G3
124~J

12·11
1238
12:35
122ri
1125
12U
12(1)
UUU
U77
1157

INTERNATIONAL CHORUS CONTEST SCORINC SU;\I;\IARY
K:msa"~ City. "lissoul'i • July 8, 1089

Halik Chapter naIlle DIST
I. Alex'\lulria. Va :\IAO
2. LOllis\'illf', K\'. . CAB
:3. NorthlJrook. "111. ILL
<t. Foothill Citips. Calif. FWD
.'5. SCill"lllll"OlI~lt. Oili. ONT
G. St. Charles. ~Ill CSD
7. I-lilltop, ~Iillli. LOL
H. Oklahoma Cit\". OUa S\\'D
H. \\'estern Ililk Ohio IAD
10. Bellevue. Wash tVc.
11. Hl'st:'arch Triall~lp P<ll"k. ::\I.e. DIX
12. COllcord, ~1:l~S ~ED

1:3. Polk COUllty, Fla SUN
14. /\l!mqucrqnE'. N.~l. B~ID

1.5. Cmml Hapids. ~Iil'h Pia
Ir). Hoc·hester. N.r. SLD

12

SND INT SP Ann TOTAL TOTAL "lEN
.551 ;'533 522 20 1626 12.5
.524 .'543 ;333 4 16U6 10.5
.'5.54 .'537 484 20 16U.5 S9
.'j.-5:2 .'528 40n 11 1590 lU6
537 .518 488 U 1.5.52 9:3
4S7 518 .510 26 1541 77
.')23 .'514 -l'-l9 21 150, 6U
.'504 .502 483 9 1498 92
524 511 40.17 1. 1--l9G 78
.'50.'5 491 437 17 1450 .1
-l71 -l7.'5 444 10 140G .51
496 4.'53 4:30 In I:J9~ i4
4:33 46~ 48S I 1:390 fiO
.500 4.'5.') 431 2 I:J88 1>:2
":J 433 ..J04 6 1286 G2
.18 438 --tOO 16 1272 .5')

8iaJflJonizel~ Scptl'l1lhcr/Oct!I]H'r 1!)l'm



1989 Quartet Medalists

SECOND EDITION - First Plaee Gold ~Iedalists

Louisville, Kentnek'y (CABO)
(Ito r) Fred Farrell, tenor; David II arrington, lead; Jamie ~Ieyer, bass; Doog Harrington, hari. Contact: Lan)' F. Knott, 1'.0. Box 4010,
JelTersonville, IN. 47131-40 I0; telephone: (H 12) 283-0083. Hello! M'I Bah'l; OWl' tIl<' Raillhmv; , Dreall! ofJeilllie \Vith the Light BrmVII
Ha;r; SlI;ecl Georgia Brotcn; Bill Hailey, \"011'( rOll Please Come HOllie; .\listakes.

BANK STlIEET - Secoud Place Silver ~Iedalists

AIIJllfjuelTlne, New ~Iexieo (B~ID)

(Ito r) Ton" Sparks, tenor; Dick Giese, lead; Farris Collins, bass;
Toby Balsley, har!. Contad: Dick Giese, 12334 Haines NE,
AlIlllfjUerrJlle, N~I 87112; telephone: (505) 284-4697. I Miss
Mother Most vfAll; 1f)'01l Gall't Gel {f Girl ill the Slf11llllrrtilllc;
The Olle Hose; Lillie Pal; Th" Slcul!/hcmt o(Sigll!a Chi; Chase the
Haill AII.;lIY.

I39Tll STlIEET QUARTET - Third Place Bronze Medalists
Foothill Cilies, \Vhittier& Indian \ Veils Valley, Calilc)rnia (1'\VD)
(Ito r) Jilmes Kline, hassi Doug Anderson, tenor; John Sherburn.
lead; Peter Nellshlil. bari. Contact: Peter Neushul, 3114 Martin
gale Dr., Haneho Palos Verdes, CA 80274; telephone (213) 541
7452. Crn"-/[ \Vunls Cra~'I Tillie Vv-Do-De-O; 1927; Take Her
DO/vII to CUHcylsle (Inc! Gil,.;c He,. the Ai r; SIl;rJllCe; Daddy. rUll 'ce
BeCl1 (/ Mother to Me; '\lait Till lite Stili Shines, Nellie.

Septl'mller/O(:lO!lt'r 1~m9 cfJialfnonizel~ 13



SIDEKICKS - Fourth Place Bronze Medalists
Tampa & Winter Park, Florida (SUN)
(ltD r) Harold Nantz, tenor; Dave Lallar (I'ront), lcad; Hand)'
Loos, bass; Bill Billings, bari. Contact: Dave Lallar, P.O. Box
16232, Cleanvatcr, FL 34629; tclcphone (813) 855-5915. 1'111 II

Star; Old Fashioned Locket; \V/wt! No \Vomcll?; SOlllchody Stcal
My Gal/Eight Fout Tall; \\llly \FolI't "'Olliell Gi~e Me (/ Brenk?;
au r Lead Is Oil (/ Diet.

CHORDrAC ARREST - Firth Place Bronze Medalists
Northbrook, Potti.lwatomic TerritOl)' & Chic-ago No.1, Illinois
(ILL)
(I to r) Doug Welmvein, tenor; Dick Johnson, lead; George
Peters, IniSS; LYllll I-Iauldren, bari. Contact: Doug \Vehrwein,
OS123 How H'l., Ellllll'll, IL 60119-9630; telephone: (312) 365
5742.
Hosl'i/1I1 Gown; II'hlll Tllkes Ihe Pillce oj My Hellrl II'heli It's
GOIlC; Forgir.;e Me ParodI); The Gang That Took p(lIt o/lHy Heart;

Do,.kness all the Deltll Plll'Ody; 5-0-2.

1989 Quartet Finalists

THE NATUUALS
Westel'll Hills, Ohio (jAD)
(l to r) Bob Moorehead, tenor; Hand)' Chisholm, lead; Ji m Genti!,
bass; Mike Connelly, hari. Contact: Boh Moorehead, 28.55 \Vest
minster Wa)" Springhoro, 0 H 450tifi; telephone: (513) 748-2814.
Alau(/II/Y BOlI/uIIA/au(l/Iw J//vilee; Carolillc, I'III COl/ling Em:k to
Yoo; IJYoli Were Ihe 011/'1 Girl; BYlhe Belllllili" Set/IIlllh" G""d
Old SIIIIIII/('r Tillie; DcaI' Little 13(1) (?(Millc; Hou.;'s Er;crlj Liff{c

Thillg ill Dixie.

THE UITZ
Defiance & ~""Ilmee Valle)', Ohio (jAD)
(I to 1') Jim Shisler, tenur; "Nie" Nichol, lead; Ben A)'ling, bass; D.
J. Hiller, hart. Contact: Ben A)'lillg II, 3154 Sh"rhrooke, Toledo,
OH 436()(j-2 I25; telephone: (419) 473-2490.
Louisville LOll; YOII're the Fl()lI.;er(~fl\[Y Hearl, SII;cct Adeline; It
Takes (f Great Big Irish Hearl To Sing (Ill Irish SOllg; That's (/I!

Irish LllllaulI; Bllt After the Ball 1I'0s Deer; 1'/11/1/1 That's Left or
Thill O/el Q,lClrlel.

14 c3fmf1Jonizer Septem her/Octuber 19S9



CIIICAGO CHOlID OF TRADE
Northhrook, Illinois (II ,L)
(Ito 1') Scot Ben)', tenor; Tim Heynolds, lead; Jay Giallomhardo,
bass; George Gipp, hari. Contact: Jay Giallombardo, 445 Labur
nllm, Northbrook, 11.60062; telcphone: (312) 272-6629. DOII'I
Lcm;c tHe, J\lammy; The Balljo's Back ill TOI/.;H/My BlII~io BahlJ;
O/,. HUll; 1 Miss rOil 1'ollightl\Vlum 1 Lost rOlf; '''hell 1 'Vas
'J'Il.:enfy-OllcfllldYOlf "'ere Su;cef SixfeC:II"'''/u:II YOIl H'ere SI/;ce(
Sixleell; I( tile Resl of Ille "'orld DOII'I "'0111 rOll/Tile I'aenlll
Chair; For Me and My GailI'd Lo[;c fo Lil;c ill LOI:e!alld.

llllOADWAY
Manhattan, Ncw York, and Salisl>lll)', ~lal)'laml (MAD)
(elOCb1SC from lower left) Jay Nickel, tenor; Hick King, lead;
Tom Sterling, bass; Cal Sexton, bari. Contact: Jay Nickel, 25
Heathclirr 1\(1., Humson, NJ 077GO; telephone: (201) 747-7165.
Together; Hack i1l the Old HOll/inc; Carvlilll:,1'11l Coming Back to
rOlf; Mistakes; LellHe Call )'0/1 Su;cethcm1; From the First Hello
10 Ille Lasl Goodbye.

S('lltt.'lUber/Odober lUSH

BUSTIN' LOOSE
Cillcinnati, Dn)1on ~letro & Western lIills, Ohio (jAD)
(I to r) Tom Rouse, hari; David Boo, hass; ~Iarco Crager, lead;
Dale Fetkk, lenor. Cuutact: Tom HOllse, 7013 Summit Ave.,
Cincinnati, OH 4525:3; telephone: (513) 984-4089. Gice'\/y llu
gan/s to I3m(l(/u;alj; The Elld nftlle Roat!; SOllgfor Mary; So LOllg,
Mother; 1 Miss rOll Most ofAll; Lasl Night 'Vas the EIIl/ (~r tIle
"'orld

8!aJflJolJizel~ 1.5



1989 Quartet Semi-Finalists

REMEMBER WHEN
Phoenix, Arizona (F\\'D)
(I to r) Calen McClain, bari; Fraser Brown, lead; Hick Wells, hass;
AI Mati, tenD... Contact: Calen McClain, 815 E. Mm)'land, #33N,
Phoenix, AZ 85014; telephone: (602) 277-3068. ROlG, Row, Rmd
Oh,Johllll'l! OIi,.IoIIIlIJl/! ali!; The Gallg That Sallg "Heat1 o{M'I
lIeart"; Oll a Haill!J Day/Let (I Smile Be YUill' UII/urella; Til the
Arm8 uf Low; \"ho's Sorry NOII;/Somcda!l YOII'1l \V(lllt Ale to
"rallt 1'011; No!Jody's SlceethcartQllsf a Girl That J,rcn Forget.

GAS HOUSE GANG
St. Charles, Missouri (CSD)
(I to r) Rob Henr)', hari; Jim Helll)', hass; Hiekie Knight, lead; Joe
A. Fink, tenor. Contact: Rickie Knight, #.5 San Camille, St.
Charles, MO 63303; telephone: (314) 925-1925. HmG Coold You
Beliet:c Me "Theil 1Said 1 Lol,;c YOII H'hcll 1'011 Knoll; l't;C Beell (f

Liar All M'I Lifdlt's a Sill To Tell a Lie; lI'e'll Hace To Pas, the
AI'I)les Agaill/There's a Lilllf' Bit o{Bad ill lOcer'l Good Lillie Gi 1'1;

HOI/;erl) Boys Medley; So !.ong, Mother.

VAUDEVILLE
Alexandria, Virginia (MAD)
(I to r) Eddie Cazenas, tenor; Seolt Wemer, lead; Bill Cod)', bass;
John IIobl, bari. Contact: Scott Wemer, 3302 Bradlord St., Dale
Cit)', VA 22193; telephone: (703) 670-2668. Girls, Girls/Some
body 1.orcs iHe; 1'11I Sillging )'0111" LOl;c Songs to Somel)()dy Else;
All ThaI I Ash Is Lot:e; j\fy Clltey's Dlle at 1'1/':0-10- nco Todayl
II'hell MI/lJaulf SllIiles (If Me.

CLASS OF THE '80S
Dallas Metro, Texas (SWD)
(I to r) Todd Wilson, tenor; Dan l3ell, lead; Jeff Oxle), (in rear),
bass; Jason J.11lU<lJ)', bari. Contact: Todd \Vilson, 12880 Noel Rd.,
#1071, Dallas, TX 752;30; telephone: (214) ;340-,5431. Misfer
1'ollchdoll;ll, USA; )'011 Goffa Be a Fool!Jall Hero; 'Fhell It Comes
tv Louillg the Girls, ['Ill a '''aYI\head (~r the 'finlf:sITlle!/re All
Sl~'e('Ii('.'i to Me; The \Vild, 'Fild H/Oll/CII.

~[AIN EVENT
IIouston, Tesas (SW[))
(1 to r) Kevin Kenyon, tenor; John V<lugllll, bass; Bob N,ltoli, hari;
John Desine (seated), lead. Contacl: Boh Natoli, 14411 MuirfleJd
Lane, TTouston, TX 770U.5; telephone: (713) R:39-916IJ. I'd L,,"do
UI;(' ill LOI;l'1l11lf/; l\fargidNo, No. NomlMy J3/llshill' Hosie;
Midnight Hos('; I'lJll\!akillg }3l'/it'l;l' That LDOI/'t Care.
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COPYRIGHT '8G
Alexandria, Virgillia (MAD)
(1 to r) John Case)', lead; Rick Savage, tenor; Steve White, bass;
Mike Wallen, bari. Conlaet: John Case)', 14340 Hrooklllcre,
Centerville, VA 22020; telephone: (70:3) 938-6039. S,,,"e/ Georgia
Bron;,,; I'm Alll;ays CIIll~i"g Hail/bOles; MamlllY O' Mille; Hearl
of (I ClenCH.

BASIN STREET QUARTET
CreateI' New Orleans, Louisiana (5\\'0)
(I to r) Hank HI)'son. tenor; Art Swanson, lend; Paul Melancon,
bass; jopl Bourgeois, bari. Contact: Art SWilllson, 8709 Rohin
Lane, Rh'er Ridge, LA 70123; telephone: (504) 737-1879. II'ho'lI
Be the Next Olle; I'm Sillging )'Oll,. LOI.;c Songs' to SOJ1lchody F.lse;
You're 'he Ollly Girl That Made J\le Cry; .H(I~ie• .Uille.

EAST SlDE KIDS
~Ianhattan, New York. and l3\leks Cuunty & Bangor-Pen-Argyl,
Penns)'h-ania (~IA[)

(1 to r) Teny Reagan, hari: Jack Fair, lead; Joe Fair, bass; Jack
Pinto, tenor. Contact: joe FiliI', 3 HangerTnlil. Sparta, NJ07R71;
telephone: (20J) 729-4502. HOI" S,eeel /I Is; That's II'hal I Call
(J Pal; rO/I Ncr;cr CaJi Be Too Sit re A/mill the Cirls/Tlwrt,'s a Liflle
Bil of Had ill I':"el"l' Good /,iI/Ie Girl; (If I \Vere Yoo) I"d Fall ill
Lo",' With Me.

HAIlMONY SPECTHml
Fresno & Merced, California (FWD)
(I to r) Brad \Vileox, tellOI'; Hichal'd Neilsen, lead; Jim Turnmire,

bass; Pat Henle)', bari. Contact: Jim Turnmire, 732 E. H,11ll0na

Ave., Fresno, CA 93704; telephone: (209) 221-,~77S.jo.' a Col
tage SII/all (hy a II/ale/fall); Hearl uJa ClowlI; Ill/o//{ler II'hat's
BecolI/e oj Sally; Gel 00/ lI//{1 Get Ullder Ihe ;\/01111.

DEBUT
Lombard & Northbrook, Illinois (I LL)
(I to r) Jim Arns, bari; Scott Diehl, bass; Don Deegan, lead; GreK~
Peters, tenor. Cuntact: Jim Ams, 100 N. Lincoln St., \Vcstmont,
IL 60559; telephone: (312) 852-1982. ;\/oulllight Brillgs ;\/ell/o
ries; \\'hat £r;er Happened/o the Old Songs; So l.ong, Mother;
Origilia/lJixielmuIOlle-Step.
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1989 Quartet Quarter-Finalists

ONE SHOT DEAL
Winter Park, Polk County & Tampa, Florida (SUN)
(I to r) Sean Milligan,lenor; Roger Boss,lead; Tim Brozovich (in
rem), bass; Ton)' DeRosa, bari. Contact: Roger Boss, 6130 Cuny
Ford H<I., #257, Orlando, FL 32822; telephone: «107) 275-5540.
I'll Hop, Skip olld Jllml' 11110 My Mommy's Arms; That Tllmble
Do,"" SI","k ill Athlolle.

TRADEWINDS
Montclair, NJ. Lancaster, PA, Gr. Baltimore & Dundalk,
Mmyland (i\fAD) (I to r) Frazier Pittman, bari; Lynn Conaway.
lead; Ban)' Brown, bass; Eduy Ryan, tenor. Contact: Ban)' Brown,
2917 SulTolk Lane, Fallston, MD 21047; telephone: (301) 557
7949. Each Time I Fall ill /.o"e; There's Somethillg I Like
AbDul Bmfldu;lIy.

MUSICIAN'S CHOICE
San Gabriel Valle)', Sacramento, Pomona Valley & Long Heaeh,
California (FWD)
(I to r) Jim Galasso, bari; Rich Brunner, lead; Hik Johnson
(seated), bass; Craig EWing, tennr. Contact: Craig E\\;ng, 7297
Cherokee Cir., Buena Park, CA 90620; telephone: (714) 521
8221. I Jllst \I'll/II'" Gall YOII Mille; Mr. Hor/io Mall.

AULD LANG SYNE
Hoehester, New York (SLD)
(I to r) Andy Nazzaro, tenor; Ron Borges, lead; Jan Muddle, bass;
Glenn .Iewell, bari. Contact: Jan Muddle, 1091 Teny Dr., Web
ster, NY 14580; telephone: (716) 671-6557. My Wild Irish Hose
Pmvcly; A & R Session Song.

EASY STHEET
Bellevue & Tacoma, Washington (EVG)
(1 to r) Bob Hodge, tenor; Neal Booth, lead; Forrest La~·[otte,

bass; Sleve Barday, hari. Contad: Forrest r,ni\'lolte, P.O. Box
4081, Federal Wa)', \l'A fJ8063-4081; telephone: (206) 767-7215.
Til1le·Sllllre Tellor; YOIl're Brcakillg I" (/ Nele lJearl (H'hile
YO/l're Breaking Mille).
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FHONT HOW CENTEH
East Aurora & Walertoll'n, Nell' York (SLD)
(I to r) D.l\'id Mason, tenor; Trac)' Robertson, lead; Ron ~'Iason,

bari; Jack Trenchard (seated), bass. Contact: Jack Trenchard,
38821.)"111 Dr., Orchard Park, NY 14127; telephone: (716) 649
8043. Pal of My Cradle Days; Toot, Toot, Tootsie.

NOHTHWEST SPIHIT
Ilellevue, Washington (EVe)
(I to r) Chuck Landback, bari; Dan Tangarone, tcnor; Wes
Sorstokkc, lead; Tom Wilkic, bass. Contact: Chuck Landback,
20S09 SF: 123r,l, Issaquah, WA 98027; telephone: (206) 226
4663. IFhy Not Say Goodbye the \l'ay \l'e Said Ilello?; Chase the
Rai" Af/Jay.

GHANDSTAND
Hilltop, Minnesota (1.01.)
(I to r) John Moksnes, tenor; Alan Hoppe, lead; Ronald Nelson (in
rear), hass; David Roesler, hari. Contact: David Hoesler, 9700
2mith St. W., Lakeville, MN 55044; telephone: (612) '169-1106.
IFheli ),,,,, Look ill the Heart ofa Rose; The !.ittle B"y.

CELEBHATION
Hilltop, Minnesola (1.01.)
(I to r) Hoger Williams, tenor; Kirk Lindberg, lead; John Korby,
bass; James Eme,)', bari. Contact: Kirk Lindberg, 11970 Albavar
Path, [nverGmve, MN 55075; telephone: (612)450-1288. I lFish
1 Had a Girl; Nobody Kllo,es \l'hal a Red Head Mallia Call Do.

HAUMONy\VOHKS
Hilltop, Mil1l1esola (1.01.)
(I to r) Bill Wigg, tenor; Dean Haagenson, lead; Jen), Torrison,
hass; David Nyberg, bari. Contact: David Nyherg, 3381 Sumter
Ave. S., St. Louis Park, MN 55,126; telephone: (612) 936-9656.
Shille 011, Harc"st Mooll; My Bllddy.
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STATE LINE CELEBHATION
Algona, Iowa (CSD)
(clocl""se from left) Bill IIansen, lead; Bill Trees, bass; Dennis
Hagen, bad; Kent ~\'laclison, tenor. Contact: Bill Trees, 927 N.
12th, Estherville, IA 51334; telephone: (712) 362-3131. Nobody
KIlOIl;S \\'Iwf (l Red Head Mama Call Do; Forgi/;c lUe.

QUINCY AVENUE QUARTET
Denver Tech, Colorado (RMD)
(l to r) David Ellis, lenor; Allen Casper, lead; Scot Cinnamon,
hass; John j\·fcCord, bari. Contact: John j\'lcCord, 4597 S. Laredo
St., Anrora, CO 8001.5; telephone: (:JlI:3) 683-1427. Toke Me to the
Laml (?fjn:.;:,.; rill Alone BeCtlllSlf I Luce 1'011.

HIGH TIME
Bradford, Yorkshire, England, & Mold, North Wales (BABS)
(I to r) Laurie Whittle, bari; Ho)' Dawson, hass; Keith Northrup,
lead; Steve Hall, tenor. Contact: Ro)' DawsoJl, 4H j\·lottram
Towers, Stockport, Cheshire. England SKI 3NX. Brillg Hock
TI""e Cood Old Doys; 1'11I Old Fashiolled.

THE IVY LEAGUE
Wa),ne. Michigan (1'10)
(I to r) Jim Pollard. bari; David Drouillard, hass; Scott Turnbull,
lead; Hohert Hartle)'. tenor. Crmtact: Jim Pollard, 44740 Oregon
Tmil, Pl),lllouth, M [4SI70; tclephoue: (:31:3)4.59-.52.57. Pearl. My
Hilmi PI"ml Cirl; April Fool.

FROM THE HEART
Nashua, New Hampshire (NED)
(Ito r) David Pnrcell, tenor; Alan St. Louis, lead; Brian Krel't, hass;
Stephen Tramack, hari. Conlact: David Pmcell, 7 Fuller Dr.,
Hudsou, Nil 0:30.51; telephone: (fi03) K8U-48fifi. 1'", Mokillg
BelieL:e Th({t I DUI/'t C({re; \Flwt F.L:er J-!({ppe/l(:d to the Old Songs.
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MAIN STREET STATION
Newton, Kansas (CSD)
(I to r) Steven Hoskins, lenor; David Hill, hass; Brent Lembke,
bari; Wa)'ne Lankenau (seated), lead. Contact: Brent Lemhke,
414 lIarrison, Newton, KS (;7114; telephone (3lfi) 283-(;967.
Hellu! My Baby; My Lillie Silcer Lady.

SOUND STANDARD
Knox COllnty Metro, Tennessee (DIX)
(I to r) Jim Phifer, tenor; Michael Tipton, lead; Ramlall Mims,
hass; Mark Beeler, bari. Conlaet: Randall ~·Jims, 11328 Sn),der
Hel., Knos·ville, TN 37932; telephone: «(;15) 693-1903. Hello! My
Bilby; Who To!d 1'ulI?

SOUNDS OF TIME
Wa)'ne & Detroit/Oakland, Michigan (1'10)
(I to r) Rohert Riedel, leoor; Bruce LaMarte, lead; Lee Hansoo,
bass; Hohert \Visdolll, bari. Contact: Rohert \Visdolll, 6767
Limerick Lane, Tro)', MI 48098; telephone: (313) 879-7083. Gicc
Me (/ Good Old MollllllY Song; DOIl't LCflW Me, M(IIII1Il!J.

FOUR STAR HEVUE
Springfield, Coles Count)' & Champaigo-Urhana, Illinois (ILL)
(I to r) Douglas Brooks, tenor; Drayton Jnslus, lead; Vern Koapp,
bass; John ~...ll1ir, bari. Contact: Drayton Justus, 496 Cedar Dr.,
Charleston, 11.61920-4003; telephone: (217)345-6606. My Bllddy;
Mr. Alexander HilS II jazz Bllmf/&eryblldy's jazzill' /I.

FLIP SIDE
Scarhorollgh, Onlario (aNT)
(I to r) Rohert Swann, tenor; Christopher McNown, lead; Ber
nard Hachey. hass; Steven Armstrong, bari. Contact: Robert
Swann, 531 Ainlree Dr., Slollffville, ONT IAA 7H6; telephone:
(416) 640-(;056. ['Ill Sorry [ An"ccred the Pholle; Hello! My
Bilby.
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CATCH 44
Scarborough, Onlario (ONT)
(I to r) Cal)' Porteolls, hari; Dale Locke, bass; \\'ayne Porteous,
leacl; 130» Gil>sOII, lellor. Contact: Gm)' Porteous. 914 I)ll),lin St.,
Whitby, ONT Ll N IZI; lelephune: (41G) 668-964.5. A 1311l"lIe oj
Old Loce I.e/"lers; Shille.

VOCAL ATTRACTION
MI. Baker, Lake Washington & Bellevue, Washington (EVG)
(Ito r) Ralph Scheving, tenor; Doug Ilroersma (seated), lead; Stu
Turner, hass; Ted Chamberlain, hari. Contact: Dong llroersma,
115 N. B.C. Way, Lynden, WA 98264; telephone (206) 354-4145.
Lov;,,' SlIlII, the Sheik ofA/lI!Jal1l'; Mistakes.

•

~_.'I

•

I

CAI'STONE CONNECTION
Tuscaloosa, Alahama (DIX)
(I to r) Keith Jennings, tenOl'; Charles Foster, lead; JcfrCargile,
bass; Stcve Pi.\rker. bad. Contact: Keith Jennings, 722 Ski Lodge.
Tuscaloosa, AL 35405; telephone (205) 556-8137. The Chllrch
I3c!lIs Are llillgillgJor Mary; A I3l1l1d/e ojOld Lace Lelfers.

, .
". ~I. ,

'-

PlUME ALLIANCE
Pr0\1dence, Rhude Island, & Bevcrly, ~Iassachusetls (NED)
(I to r) Fran Pagc, [enor; Halph 51. George, lead; ~Iike ~Iaino,

hass; Mike Gabriella, bari. Contacl: ~like ~Iaino, Great Boad,
Lincoln, HI 02865; telephone: (40 J) 334-2611. III the City oJGod
KIlOll;S '''here; Get Qlft (1/1(/ Get UI/{Ie,. the l'/OOIl.

THE FINAL l'OUR
Greater Indianapolis, Indiana (CARD)
(I to r) Dave Sallis, bari; R.on Pierce, hass; David Newcomer, lead;
Iloward Foster, tenor. Contact: Dave SallIs, 9t102 Carrolton,
Imlianapulis, IN 4(i2HO; teit>phone: (:317) H43-11 (il. Hello' ,\['1
Bahy; 1'111 Sorry [ Allslcered the Phone.
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A CLASS APART
Mariella & Atlanta, Georgia (DIX)
(I to r) Pete Pifer, tenor; Bick LaB",a, lead; Phil Pett)', hass;
Hichard Word, bari. Cootact: Rick LaBosa, 1415 Barrier, Mari
etta, GA 30066; telephone: (404) 928-4284. Three Girls Med/ey
Parody; I Golla Be a Fool/JtlII Hem.

REUNION
Litchfield Count)' & Meriden, Connecticut (NED)
(I to r) Roger Brown, lead; Brian Harvey, tellor; Theodore Brown,
bari; Otto Sahatelli (seated), bass. Contact: Ollo Sabatelli, 91
Sunscl Lane, Torrington, CT 06790; telephone (203) 482-876'1.
I "'filii fI Girl; Lei Me Gall )'011 SlI:eethemt.

VINTAGE
Gainesville & Jacksol1\111e Big 0, Florida (SUN)
(I to r) Dave B)'rd, tenor; Dave Kinnell, bass; Brett Cleveland,
lead; Mark []iklehrand, bari. Contact: Mark Hildebrand, 358 SW
62nd Blvd., #12, Gainesdlle, FL 32607; telephonp ($l04) 372
7911. !lock-a-lJye rOil r Bahy \Filh a Dixie Me/ody; \Fhell YOII alld
I \\'ere YO//IIg, L\!agg,ie.

HOUTE 66
Albu']ner']ue, New Mexico (HMD)
(I to r) Steven Stevens,tenor; Jim Law, lead; Clifford Pape, bass;
Michael Finnegan, bari. Contact: Clifford Pape, 756 Spur, Rio
Baneho, NM 87124; telephone: (505) 892-4822. \\Ihen the Mid
/light Chou-Choo Lem;es.{tw Alnbum'; Sing Me That Song Ago;",

EVENING SWINGERS
Helsingborg, Sweden (SNOBS)
(1 to r) Nidas Kasc, tenor; Jan Olsson, lead; PedeI' Tennek, hass;
~\'Iar(in Andersson, bari. Contact: PederTennck, IJo\'dingcgatan
26, S-25367 Helsingborg, Sweden; telephone: 011-46-4-279
6474. Goodbye. Dixie, Goodbye; Shine 011. lI({r~esf 1\10011.

THE BtUWNS
Lexington & Northern Kentuck)', Kentuek)' (CABD)
(Ito r) Albert Hag!,;ard, tenor; Edward Gorman, lead; William
\ Vandward, hass; John (leaton, bari. Contacl: \ Villialll \\'ood\\,ard,

737 Glenover Rll., Lexington, KY 40502; telephone: (6()[j) 269
209R. 1'111 Alolle Becfluse ll.o/;e )'011; Bring Hack Those V(IIf(/evil/('
OIllJS.
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Guest night alone no longer a good
method of recruiting new members

SMOTHERED-The Carlindian Chorus, Carlisle, Pa., opened both perform
ances of a recent Smothers Brothers show, "The Brothers," in Harrisburg, Pa. Dick
and Tom praised the chorus during their show and posed with them between acts.

by Vove !U%lly
Illtn'l. :l\1cmbcl'ship Chairman

T he traditional means or recruit
ing new barbershoppers is
through periodic guest nights

org<1llizecl by the chapter memhership
vice- president. These are single-night
events which might be conducted OIKe,

twice or even three times a yenr. JJ well
organized and conducted, a chapter might
see several new members as a result of
each event.

The problems with guest nights are
man)'. One is that a lot of' advanced plan
ning and work are required to do the job
right. Therefore, those chapters that do it
correctly have little incentive to do it or
ten. Too much work is involved, too lllllch
time COIlSIIIllCd, and too man)' other chap
ter activities are going on. Besides, it gets
expensive to do the job right several times
each year. Advertising, printing, postage
and supply costs can quickly add up.

i\lan)' gucsts, few memhers
Some chapters b)' to follow <l guideIiIH:'

of one guest night each rluarter. In these
cases, most of the hard work is avoided.
They pick a date, announce the cbte sev
eral timcs, encourage people to hring
friends, neighbors, co-workers, etc., then
hope lor the hest. The t)'pical result is a
handful of guests and maybe one new
member. There is simply not enough
enert,f)' <.lssociated with this type o[ guest
night to produce meaningful results.

Another prohlcm with si nglc-event guest
nights is that some prospective invitees
cannot attend on the date selected. There
is no way to choose a date convenient [or
evel)'one.

Yct another problem with many guest
nigh t.s is til at they are lll<.lllU factu red. In 110

wa)' do the)' resemble a t)'pical chapter
meeting. \Ve are misleading our guests hy
showing them such an event. These sur
rcal evenings also detract from the chap
ter music progmm. Such interruptions are
tolerated hy the mllsic team only hecause
it has become customi.l1)' to run <.1 couple of
"guest nights" cach ycar.

...just to sta), even
\ "hat then shall we do'? Common sense,

hy any shllldard, dictates that we have a
membcrship program 01' some t")Ve. A
t)1)ical dwpter's attrition rate or 15%
meanswc mllsl recnlil at a rate of 1.5%just
to stay even. To achieve a net gain of 10%,

24

we need to recruit at a 25% growth rate. If
your chapter is locater! in a highly tran
sient area, even 25Ch! might produce only
marginal nel gains.

The answer is to <.ldopt the concept of
holding all annltal, eXlended mem hership
drive and abandon the single-event guest
night. Does it circumvent the problems
described above? YOU BET IT DOES!

You do the advance planning and hard
work once only. You get an enert,Ty level
sufficient to produce meaningful results.
It is liu lcss cxpensive lo do it right once
tlmn to run two or more correctl), done
single-event guest nights. And you avoid
the prohlem o[ selecting a single night
incoJlvenient for some.

.i\lakc it a 'real' mceting
A reallllelllbership drive also should be

constructcd so as not to detracl from YOllr
chapter's music program. Evel)' meeting
during the period of the drive should
closely resemhle a real chapter mceting.
Even with 20 or more guests present, the
ncw music learned shollid he music that
will enhance the regular repertoire.

\\'hile il is best- t-o avoid overly difficult
music, we should also avoid what we will
not use later. There will be some differ
Cllces, or course, during lhis period.
However, the de\~<.ltionsshould not be of
the nat lire that either misleads the guests
or destroys the ch<.lpter's regular agenda.

You could consider holding your mem
hership drive during thc summer. Thcre
is no conflict with district conventions;

c3faJfnonizer

there is probably no cOJlnict- with major
chapter shows; yOll have an opportunity to
catch prospective members before they
crank lip lheir fall adivities-IJOwling, for
example, or church choir and glee club
singing. A SlImmer memhership drive also
doesn't have to be overly concerned about
vacation schedules hecause most people
take a week or two, not the whole 11l0nth
that you are running the drive,

An)' time is a good time
Finally, a summer drive could spice lip

),our chapter program, which may not he
in high gear during this period anyway. All
the above says the idea oJ'summcr heing a
had time is a l11yth. However, if you still
don't like the summer, do it any time )'ou
like - - just do it.

The Society's new member recruitment
program, "i\lEmhcrship Begins \Vith
~\'IE." is nowin the ham1s orall chapters. It
is designed to serve as a model lor a 50%
increase in membership [or man)' chap
ters. Even a less-th<1n-100% effort- could
produce meaningful results.

It is important to note that most of the
hard work is accomplished outside or
regular chapter meetings and prior to the
four weeks of the actual drive. This is why
the program is descrihed as an 11-week
program. The amount of en erg)' ),our
chapter puts into it largel), depends on
how important you helieve an infusion of
new members is to the health of ),our
chapter. The onI)' chapters that fail will be
ones that don't b)'. @
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Free v'ideo tape offers
sly look at 1n'idw'inter
convent'ion goings-on

The ~Ie(lia ami Performance staff at

Harmoll)' Iiall has released an entertain

ing, 21-minute video tape on midwinter

conventions, which members or chapters

may horrow free of charge.

A spoof of TV's popular "60 ;\1inlllcs,"

im'csligali\'C' 11('\\'5 program, tile VIIS lapp

featllres Ie,' (Wally ~Iichilels) Nau alld

Cat)' (13nl<lIcy Edwards) Stamlll, with a

cameo appc<lmllcc hy Bill Hashleigh as

"Ralldy LOlllll')'," Togctllcr they ilwesti

gate the alleged shortcomings of a mid

winter barhershop c()Il\T'nlion.

The tape llIil)'!W ohblined byc:ontacting

the order desk al l-ROO-R7fi-7464. Or it

may be purchased (Stock No. 4(46) for

SlO, out, as the tape ilselfpointsout, it also

may be copied withOllt Icar of copyright

infringement". o@

lI'ke The First TIme...
Only Beller.

The Deole(s Choice on CD or
Cossene. Including Beach Boys (ompo" Dill 5IS
Medley, Hello Mory lou, IDon't Know
Why Ilove You like I00, If You Could Reod My Mind, ond more.

To order, send check (poyoble to The Deole(s Choice) to: The Deole(s Choice,
12954 Roonoke Rood, Roonoke, Texos 76262. CD $15, Cossene $9, plus $2 for
peslogejhondling (Conodion orders odd 25% to totol).

(ossell.59

CtiOICf
A U 0 r 0

.. ,,~, "WI'\ .",,'.. ,

-II /'Hil

TOTALCASSETIES ?RIr.E·

POSTAGE & HAIWlIIm 2.00
TOTAL ORDER $

And ... From
The Gold Medal

Days ... AT EASE Album
WIth Bob Hodge Singing

'When I Look
In Your Eyes'

I.\HF RECORDS
352<\ SOW. 325TH ST,
FEDERAL WAY, WA 98023

MAKE CHECK
us Funos TO

AT EASE
WE'RE OFF TO SEE..

OUANTI TO SEND ALBUMS

THANKS FOR THE MEMORIE,

Ever Since Salt Lake 1986
The MOST HAPPY FELLOWS

'Swan Song' Album Has Been .
Sweeping The Country, People Are Saymg:

ThaI'S The Way Barbershop Shoutd Be SIII/g'
Have YOU Heard It'I You'll LOVE 111

Sung As Only the HAPS Can ...
... 'Anybody Here From My ~om~ Town',

'One Red Rose', 'London By Night ...
12 Great Songs In All ... ORDER NOW!

ITYISTATE/ZI?

NAME

ST. ADDRESS

ALBUMS AND/OR TAPES ARE $8.00 EACH
IF YOU ORDER 3 ITEMS OR MORE. PAY ONLY $600 EACH

HAPS ARE HOT!
MEMORIES ALBUM HAS
EVERYB DY TA K NO!-........

T
H

E
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YOU'LL SHOUT 'OLE'- Authentic Spanish dances at La Placita in Tucson are
only one of many attractions awaiting barbershoppers at the 50th annual midwinter
convention January 23-28. (Photo courtesy of Tucson Convention & Visitors
Bureau)

Old, new traditions to continue
at Tucson midwinter convention

The continuation of a new tradition (no
relation to quartets or choruses of the
same name) and revival of an old one will
be among the highlights of the 5Oth-an
Ilualillid\\'inter convelltion }anu(1)' 22-28
in Tucson.

Dr. Dob johnson, fonner director of
musical sen'ices for the Society, will seck
a record for the \\'arld's Largest Barber
shop Chorus (WLBC), which he nrst or
ganized at the last midwinter conference
in Tucson in 1986. (See stOl)' at right.)

And Dean Snyder, international histo
rian-emeritus, \\~II reactivate the Food
for-Thought Breakrast, a regular fcature
of the conventions from 1955 through
1961 but held only once since then.

Combined with these events will be no
less than four barbershop shows and all
t)1.1CS of tours and special events to show
off the historic \Vestern cattle-town
turned-metropolis.

The fifth-annual international seniors'
quartet contest \\;11 be Saturday after
noon, and three of the Society's top quar
tets will headline the show that evening.

Other performances will include two
Tucson Chaptcr shows Thursday and a
Parade ofQuartets and the \VLDC Friday
night.

~·lore than 200 persons registered in
July at the Kansas City convention to at
tend the midwinter meeting.

Conventions in America again will be
the Society's official agent for travel to and
from Tucson, offering barbershoppers

26

sizable discounts and other benefits. Their
toll-free number is 1-800-942-0098; call
ers should mcntion the Society's account
number, 354, to obtain the discounts.

The midwintcrconvention has heen the
scene of mall)' "firsts": the first appear
ance of a barbershop chorus (1940), the
nrst barbershop craft session (1953), the
first conference of district presidents
(1958), the first international seniors quar
tetcontest and nrst WLBC (1986) and the
nrst Food-far-Thought Breakfast (1955).

Tile FFThas four main pU1l)Qses, Snyder
said- to add an event of sociability and
fellowship (\\;ves included), to enjoy
morning coffee and a good breakfast and
to enjo)1 entertainment such as a humor
ous quartet or some "table stunts." But its
chief purpose is to enjoy thought and dia
logue centered on how to make our Soci
ety beller.

"At FFT breakfasts in the 1950s," Dean
added, "each ticket included the obliga
tion to bring and distribute a one-page
'hmv-to·do-it' or 'how-we-clid-it' idea. Thlls
if 100 members ate breakfast together,
each took back an envelope of 99 ideas.
This exchange is to be encouraged, but it
is no longer a requirement."

The breakfast is scheduled for
9 a.m. Saturday, janual)'27, at the Holiday
Inn, convention headrjuarters. A com
plete schedule of all events and tours
will be mailed to evcl}'onc sending in
the official registration form on the oppo
site page. @

r!J!mflJoIJizer

'Dr. Bob' wants
to top size of
'old' WLBC

Dr. Dob johnson has a dream. (Some
even call it an obsession.) He wants to
direct the World's Largest Darbershop
Chorus.

Ofcourse, healread)' has- three times.
In 1986 the Societr's fonner director of
music education gathered 710 men Oll

stage at the midwinter convention in
Tucson. In 1987, he directed the Dritish
version, at the anllual BABS convention,
when 1,250were counted. And this spring,
at the '89 British convention, an estimated
1,400 men from 10 nations sang under
Bob's direction.

Dut his goal is to top even these ngures
on jan. 27, 1990, at the nest mith\;nter
meeting- again in Tucson. He still holds
the record for directing the largest chorus
ever to an international championship
166 men of the Chorus of the
Chesapeake in 1961- and he'd like to
set another.

Although Bah might not sa)' so to his
British friends, the BABS concerts were
more like the massed sings at the Society's
annual conventions, when upwards of
5,OOOjoin in mostly Barberpole Cal songs.
Theil, too, the British had the advantage of
including all the competing choruses and
quartets in their WLBC.

The Janual), 27 concert in Tucson, dur
ingthe 1990 midwinter, will be hyaehorus
that has hcld at least one rehearsal ofsongs
learned in advance from music and tapes.
The selections will he: "Fun in Just One
Lifetime,'· "My Wild Irish Hose" (Don
Grayarrangemellt)," Bye, Dye, Dlues" (Val
Hicks arrangement), "Row, Row, Row"
(Heritage oj HarmollY SOllgbook) and
"Battle Hymn of the Republic" (joe I.i1es
arrangement).

The order blank for the sheet music and
tapes, which cost 85, is part ofthe midwin
ter registration form on page 27. .@'

Ouch!
Halph Peckham, bulletin editor for the
Big Chicken Choms of Marietta, Ga.,
noted in the newsletter that he had been
named Barbershopper of the Month for
May. lIe modestly claimed this was be
canse he had "hreathed new life into the
Chif ... Clwf, to the point where it is a
serious contender fol' the'Pullet SUlvrise.'"

Scptcmber/October 1989



r---------------------------------------,

Member No.

San Francisco International Convention Registration. July 1- 8, 1990

INSTRUCTIONS
Complete order form and
mail with payment to:
SPEBSQSA, 6315·Third
Ave., Kenosha, WI 53140·
5199.

Date

Name

Address

Chapter No.

Adult @$60,00 $

Jr. Under (19) @$30,00 $

Registrations TOTAL Payment $

City/State/Province

I hereby order registrations as follows:

Quantity Rate

Zip Code

Total Amount (US Funds)

Registration fee includes
reserved seat at all contest
sessions, registration
badge (identification at all
official events) and souve·
nir program.

For office use

Make checks payable to "SPEBSQSA:' Registrations are transferable but not redeemable.
When you receive confirmation, please keep it as your receipt.

o MASTERCARD o VISA Exp. Date _

Account Number _
Authorization No.

Signature _
1990

CONVENTION ONLYL ~

.----------------------------------------,
TUCSON MID-WINTER CONVENTION REGISTRATION' JANUARY 22-28, 1990

Date

Chapter No.

Name

Member No.

INSTRUCTIONS
Complete order form and mail with payment to:
SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third Ave., Kenosha, WI
53140·5199. Make checks payable to
"SPEBSQSA:'

Address

City/State/Province Zip Code

I hereby orc;fer registrations and tapes as follows:

Quantity Item Rate Total Amount

Registrations @$20.00 $

Tapes @$ 5.00 $

TOTAL Payment (US Funds only) $

____ YES!! I want to sing in the World's Largest Barbershop Chorus.
____ yES!! Send my learning tapes and music. ($5.00 charge)
____ Voice part

Registration fee includes registration badge,
admission to the Senior Quartet Contest and
Afterglow following Saturday night show.

Information pertaining to hotel and travel ar·
rangements, show tickets, sight·seeing tours
and special events will be forwarded upon
receipt of this registration form.

Registrations are transferable but not redeem·
able. When you receive confirmation, please
keep it as your receipt.

For office use

o MASTERCARD o VISA Exp. Date _

Account Number _
AuthOrization No.

Signature _
1990 CONVENTION ONLY

L ~
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[B .... '",t.• '.... " •.-.c.
REALTOR! MI.S,.

~ JJ Chicago, .. Chicago. , . that toddlin' town!

~....-J(.:/, Relocating to/from Chicagoland?

~/~ Over 100 RE/MAX affiliate offices to serve you.

~Cf/iJtir Call: RON RANK

RFPfAIl< affiliates
(312) 932-8811

Colin Graham is editor of Cil"IJ" Clip
pers, newsletter of the ~Iold Barbershop
Harmony Club or the British Association
of Barbershop Singers (BA BS).

In it recent letter to The J!arllwlli::.-cr, he
kindl)' clarified a geographical puzzle that
appears to have bothered man)' Ameri
calis (indlldillg the Hal'mulli::.er editor).

"Now that 13rihlin has hurst onto the
barhershop scene," he said, "perhaps I
could highlight some con fusion that arises
whell we meet our friends from ahroad.

"Great Britain consists of England,
Scotland and Wales. The United King
dUIll includes (thC'se plus) Northern Ire
land, and the British hies inclndes all the
ahove pillS Eire (I reland).

"There are man)' instances when visi
tors r('fer to Britain indiscriminately as
being England. \Ve do make allowances,
hIlt some ('.lll take ulTt'll(.'l' .... As a general
rule, it's safC'r to refer to Britain and Brit
ish, rather tlWll England and English,
nnless yOH specil1call)' 111eilll the latter. I
am S(.'ottish, 1 livC' in Englaml and sing
with a \Velsh churus!"

OIlC' poinl Colin !ililed tu c:Iaril)r: How
does olle pronounce "Clwyd·'? @

New Society card
an even better deal

The Society's new Norman Hockwell
crc{lil card is an even better deal than \vas
reported in the Jllly/AIIWlst HarmulIi::..er,.

M'\I)/htnd Bank N.A" administrator 01
the MasterCard, conlcssed it hatl listed
the wrong interest rate for 1I1lpaicl bal
<l1l(.'CStlS lR.9%. Thecorrect rate is 17,9%
and no interest is <.:hargcd, of"course, if the
halalH.:e is paid in fuJI each month.

The card, offered only to members of
SI'EBSQSA, bears a full-color reproduc
tioll of Rock·well's famous barbershop
quarlet painting, as well as the Society
logo in color. The 820 membership fee
also is waived for the first year.

The Society receives 81 for €a<.:h <.:anl
issued ilnd 83 for each olle renewcd, plus
a small pen:cntagc of the purchase price
each time a c,n<.1 is used. And it immedi
atel)' idelltifics the hearer as a barbershop
pcr. The card ma)' be urdered by calling
MBNA toll-free at 1-800-847-7378. @

But hotv do you
pronounce
'Clwyd?

r:?J!mflJollizer Scph'ln!ll'r/(ktlilicr lUSU



Mr. Uniform Chairman

Your chorus or quanel can have Ihe winn
ing edge in a close conleSI when )'ou wear
our wide va riel)' of ne\"\' uniforms, luxedos
and accessories. Check our low discount
prices. You won't have to settle for wimp)',
worn-out goods. You also have Ihe
assurance that )'0\1 can come back for
replacements and fill-ins when )'Oll need
them. (YOli can't do this wilh used goods.)
You can spruce up )'our present uniform
at vcr)' low cost. All items offered arc brand
new. Mr. Uniform Chairman, call us or
write to get the facts first hand. We'll ar
range for )'oue committee to see samples.
There is no obligation. Nothing gives a man
more self·confidence than when he is well
dressed in a good looking, great fitting
uniform. \'('e can't make )'ou sing belter, but
we can make )'ou look beller singing. CALL
TODAY!

Check These Prices On
Brand New Goods *
• TlIxedo coal and pants set - black & colors

- $99.00
• Formal shirts laydown & wing collar styles

-$17.50
• Tie, cummerbund & hanky sets·-14 colors

- 2 plaids - $13.50 per set
Matching cufflinks & studs available.

• Cummerbund & lie set - name your color
- $10.00 per set
Patriotic bow tie & cummerbund (red, while
& blue) available special order - prices on
request

• Banded bow lies (name your color) as low
as $3.00

• Clip on suspenders - white, black, red,
silver. navy, burgundy & brown - $3.50
per sel
(Other colors available on special order)

• Bulton·on rurned dickies - 14 colors ~

$4.50 each
• Formal shoes - Black or white - sizes up to

13 - $18.50 pair
• Tuxedo pants - black - $26.00 pair
• Tuxedo pants - while - $29.50 pair
• While formal gloves in lois of 12 or more

- $3.00 pair
• Quality Derby hats - while, silver, eggshell,

black, dk. gray, brown - $16.50
• Quality Topper hals - while, silver, egg,

shell, black, dk. gray, brown - $17.50
• Chicago hats of the 30's - many color

combinations - $20.00
• Deluxe armbands - pick your color - We

probably have it! - $2.60 pair
Also available
• Vests· Blazers· Spats. Garment bags
• Lame (metallic) ties & cummerbunds
I Prices abo\oe ale for olders of 6 or mOle. For less 1hiln* 6 units. prkes sllgh11y hlgh!.'r. Prices SUb;«t1o chilnge

wilhoot notkc.

..

Call us TolI·Free for a quote
Dial 1·800·289·2889

Mon,·Fri, 9 to 5 (Eastern)

chilbert & CO~
Haberdashers lor the successful

Dep. BH·3, 408 Mill Street
Coreo lis, PA 15108

MEMBER AIRPORT AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CORAOPOLIS, PA

f

Modd: nob McCaffrc)'
ladies Home Companion Quartel
Boston, MA

FREE
CATALOGS
* No Obligation *

We: have: assemhh:d :t wide world of n1;lnuf;u.·
tUfns and etn furnish <lullI;lIio!ls on special
items. To intl'rc:stl'd «lI:lrle:t~ and chorusl'S.
s:lmpks willl1l' furnishnl

for prc:sc:nlatioll. C:lllus fnr
Ihese spC:I..'ial :trr.lngements.
No ordl'r lOll !'>lll;lll Of IOn

bi~. Virtually all ~()ods afe
American madc:.

Weve Got You Covered From Head To Toe

TUXEDOS • UNIFORMS
Special Discounts For Barbershoppers

Dan Daily, a forlller chapter bulletin
editor ami bulletin contest judge, joined
the international staffJulle 28 as the new
editor for Sodety puhlications, inchldillg
The Nurml/lli:er. lIe replaces Jack Bagh)',
who is returning (again) to retirement in
Norman, Okla., after 15 months on the
international stafr.

An Alabama natiH', Dan COIllCS from
the Seattle area and the Lake \ Vashington
Chapter, where hewaseditorof11w Sku]J
per for il numher of)'cars. He was aclh'c in
chapter quartets as well as chorus, singing
with the Sldppcrs in their last two inter
national contest appean.lI1t'l's in 1980 amI
HlSL. But he is perhaps hest remembered
as an im"eterate tag singer.

The author ofsen'ral technical puhlica
tions, he\\'as a U.S. Na\)'pilot for 24 )'ears,
joining the NOifolk, Va., Chapter while in
service. He transferred to Lake \Vashing
ton all retirement and relocation to Se
attle in 1977, where he began a second
career as a federal air safely im·estigator.
Unexpected surgel), in 1988 curtailed his
ability to perrorm arduous physical adiv
ity, and he reeeived an earl)' second retire
ment.

l)an is sill~le (divurced), with twu grown
children, ~"fark and J)tllllla, in Seattle, and
another daughter, Elizabeth, plus foul'
grandchildren, ill Newport News, Va. {lr

Daily joins
Society staff

S{·pkm!JI·r!()l'tO]ler IUSU 8!aJflJoni2el~ 29



1989 AUDIO &VIDEO CATALOG
THE VOCAL MAJORITY

5Times Judged "Best In The World" In International Competition

Get One FREE* Christmas Album When You Order
3 Other Albums OR One Video!

Limit One Free Album Per Order

EVERYTHING OLD
IS NEW AGAIN

Acelebration 01 the 50th
birthday of the Barbershop
Music Society, leatunng

THE VOCAL MAJORITY,
CLASS OF THE 80s.
and international
quartet champions,

THE DEALER'S CHOICE.
SONGS INCLUDE:

, Tho o~ Songs , I,'s AGood Day
• Everything Old Is • Old Man River

New Again • Goodby Old Dixie,
•Swaol Adeline Goodby
'In Tho Good, • An American Trilogy

Old Summertime • America Tho Beautiful
• Who's GOMa love • Give Me Your Tired,

YouIWho'li Take Your Poor
My Place W.odloy •God Bless The U.S.A.

• Wallin' For Tho • Mr. Leader Man/Strike
Robert E. Lee Up Tho Band Me<lkly

• Bring Back Those
Riverboat Days Running Time: 55 Mnutes

OUR LATEST
RELEASES!

DIGITAL AUDIO ALBUM
IN CASSETTE, LP OR CD!

VIDEO ALBUM IN
VHSORBETA

AVAILABLE IN LP, CASSETTE
AND COMPACT DISC.

SONG SELECTIONS FEATURE:
• God Bless The U.S.A.
• Waitin' For The Roberl E. Lee
• Ave Maria
• You Keep Coming Back Like ASong
• Girl Of My Dreams
• Who's Gonna Love YoulWho'il Take My Place Medley
• Mr. Leader Man/Strike Up The Band Medley
• Last Night Was The End Of The World
• Old Man River
• America The Beautiful
• Give Me Your Tired, Your Poor
• God Bless America

FOR GOD, COUNTRY & YOU
The latest collection of magnificent arrangements
from the vast Vocal Majority repertoire.

THE VOCAL MAJORrTY
GUARANTEE:

II you are dissatisfied with
your purchase in any way,

you may return ~ lor a
prorfl)t and full refund. All

orders are processed
prorfl)t1y, and notification

win be sent in case 01
delay. Shllment is

guaranteed within 60 days
lor domestic U.S.

locations. Charge Card
order's are sub}eCllo

approval.

I~I ~ HURRYI
CLIP HERE ANa RETURN WITH CHECK OR CREDrT CARD NUMBER 'CY:::) ~ 'Free album availability ends December 31, 1989

._-_.~-----------------------------------------
AUDIO RECORDING TITLES VIDEO ALBUM TITLES

BETA
$24.95

VHS
$24.95

TITLE

Everything Old Is
New Again

Memories
Christmas Is Love
No Place But Texas

SEND TO: H9 / 89
Dallas Melropolilan Chapter
P.O. Box 29904 • Dallas, TX 75229
Tolal amount enclosed or charged:

$::-:-:---,-...,....,-...,.---,--
D My check Is enclosed

(payable to SOA Productions)
D Charge my credll card DVISA D MasterCard
Card #-,--- _
Exp. Dale __---,- ---,- _
NOTE: Add $5.00 processing charge on all orders outside 01 U.S.A.

NA

NA

NA

NA -NOT AVAIlABLE

NA

NA

NA NA
NA

a·TRACK CD
$5.00 $15.00

NA

TITLE LP ALBUM CASSETIE
$9.50 $9.50

For God, Country & You
The Secret of Christmas
Voices In Harmony
All The Best
A Decade of Gold
From Texas With Love
Standing Room Only NA

Here's To The Winners
With ASong In Our Hearts _
III qualify for afree Christmas album, send me a Dcassetle DLP
Signature _

Name _

Address City State _

Zip Code Phone _

BULK CHRISTMAS ALBUMS AND CASSETIES: _ Case(s) - LPs @ $1 OO/Case __ Case(s) - Cassettes @ $150/Case



• The Lora's Prayer
• Silent NiQhl
, Blue Chrislmas
•The Christmas 50119
'1 Wonder What You t8

Doing For Christmas
•0 Holy Nighl
• The Secrel 01 Christmas

• The Intermiss!on Song
• You Can Have Every

L~hl On Broadway
• Redhead
• This Is Alii Ask
• Chorctusters March
•The Jimmy Webb

Medley

I
Order 3 LPs, Cassettes
or Compact Discs -

or anyone of our four Video
Albums and receive a Christmas

LP or Cassette FREE*!

LPs, CASSETIES
AND COMPACT DISCS
LPs & CASSETTES· $9.50
COMPACT DISCS· $15.00

THE SECRET OF CHRISTMAS
Acollection of custom Vocal Majority

arrangements featuring both traditional and
contemporary Christmas favorites.

Recorded digilal~ for exqulsile sound I

SONGS:
• 0 Come All Va Faithful
• Have Yoursell A U.erry

L~tle Christmas
• Ji~I' BoIO/SI'igh

Ro' Modi,!
• rll Be Home For

Christmas
• Covenll)' Carol/Away

In AManger

A DECADE OF GOLD
The album celebrates lhe first ten years of
harmony for The Vocal Majority, and was

recorded during a West Coasl performance lour
hosted by Barbershop and Sweel Adeline groups

In San Francisco, Los Angeles and Denver,

SONGS:
•A N~hlengale Sang In

Berkley Square
•On A Wonderful Day

Uke Today
• It's ABlue World
• Everybody Loves

A Lover
• Put Your Arms

Around Me

ALL THE BEST
Contains acollection of the songs recorded on

slage when The Vocal Majority won Inlerna~onal

Chorus Gold Medals in 1975, 1979 and 1982.
(Our Ihanks 10 Ihe Barbershop Music Society lor
their use.) Featured on one side of the album is

the 16 minute "Tribulelo O.C. Cash", a medley of
songs made famous by some of the Society's lop

quartets. • I Walked Today Where
Jesus Walked

•The Windows 01
The World

• One Voice
•The Lost Chord
• Danny Boy
• Home On The Range

•Ten Feel 011
The Ground

• An American Trilogy
• For A lillie While'e-__

~
LO~ ~li.

"~~~~'-J.a"",
tlO~~

SONGS:
·A Tribute To C.C. Cash
• I Never KnewNou

Were W.eanl For Me
Medley

• Who'll Take My Place
When I'm Gone

• You Can Have Every
Lighl On Broadway

•How Could You
Believe Melli's ASin
To Tell A Lie W.edley

• I'm Looking Al The
World Through Rosa
Colored Glasses

• Redhead

VOICES IN HARMONY
Recorded live in Sail Lake City's renowned

Tabernade. The Vocal Majority shares the album
with the Mormon Tabernacle Choir In acollection
of Inspiralional and religious songs. Available In

LP, Casselle and Compacl Disc.

SONGS:
• How Great Thou Art
'Ode To Music
• Sweet Hour Of Prayer
• The Long Day Closes
•ru Walk Wilh God
• Sudden~ You're Older
• Nearer My God To

Thee
• Love AI Home

FROM TEXAS WITH LOVE
A mellow Iribute 10 the home slale of The Vocal
Majority. The album lealures thelasclna~ng 10
minule "Texas Medley", a par~cular lavorile with

visiting convention and business groups from
throughout the world who ~sll Dallas and are

royally enlerlalned by The Vocal Majority.
SONGS:
'lfsA Mosl

Unusual Day
• From The First Hello

To The Lasl Goodby
• The Texas Medley
• Poinciana

• Have AUnle Talk
With Mysen

• I Don't Know Enough
About You

• When ThaI Great
Day Comes

• FI(SI Day In Heaven
• Thoii' Hearts Were Full

• p~ss~e'y
• Here's To Tho Winners

Ordar our beaullful "Secrel 01
Chrislmas" albums in CASE lOiS
(50 LPs or casselles per case)
and oblain them lor es lillie as
$2.00 each for LPs and $3.00

each for cassellesl

'Free album availabilily ends
December 31,1989

HERE'S TO THE WINNERS
A cetebra~on 01 The Vocal Majority's second

Interna~onal Chorus Gold Medal. In addi~on 10
the chorus, the album also features four 01 the

organization's great quartets.

SONGS:
•Step To Tho Rear
• Danny Boy
• How Could You

Believe MellI's ASin
To Tell A Lie W..edley

• 1927 Kansas City
•Ain't No Way
• Who'll Take My Place

Whon I'm Gone
•One Volee

NO PLACE BUT TEXAS
The Voc~ Majority cQ'ebralGS the 1eoth

txrthday ot the Slate of Texas with a sight and
sound Spoc1arular. Video laped belore a live
audieoco at McFarlin Audtoriurn in Dallas, the

mood of each song is enhancoo ~ spedal
~ghling effects. Natlation bj Bob Jet~ with

rrusical direction by Jim Clancy.
SCENES:
•t~ Placo BvI TIUS (COlIlIIsyCBS·TV ard

1M Tlus ~1l0n 80M CoxJ:I)
·lOl"llPlai"iI
•Ghosl Roos In Tha Sky
• Home On Th& Rarge
·TlmWtIonll>il
·ThITlusMlday
• You Knp Corr>f:9 8iCk l«e ASm;J
·1 Don' WMlI To Walk W,lIlwt Yoo
•Jin W&bb Mod-Oiy
•SiJ.11Iil"I Toos
•8lxldyCan YouSp:n ADiT.i
•GodBliSS NllEfica
·Tms I'r'honillit (R4IJi5I)
(RltIUlIG mE: 52 Mit/UTES)

•All His Children
• Who's In The

Slfawbarry Patch
With Sally

• The Airtrans Song
• Didn't We
• II You Could Read

My Mind
• Sweel Gypsy Rose

Due 10 variances in ,heallicaJ~9Mng OOndliOO'~S.~s<>~""~",=_:·=-';!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
oflhese~d80album:s may ncM be broadcas'qutJily. 8ULK ORDER

SAVINGS ON
"SECRET OF
CHRISTMAS"

LP's AND
CASSETTES

STANDING ROOM ONLY
(Limited Quantilles Available)

A live recording alone of The Vocal Majority's
palented 'Good Time Music Shows' in Dallas.

You can hear all the rollicking good ~mes

experienced by the audience as they're
enterlalned by the VM, the STAGE DOOR FOUR,

DEALER'S CHOICE & FOl.KEL MINORITY.
SONGS:
•On A Wonderful Day

Uke Today
• Della Oalm
• Little Bit 01 Happiness
•Today
•Soulh Rampart

Simel Parade
• Counlry Roads

MEMORIES
Jm Clancy, MJsic~ Director and prclific

atlangll( of The Voc~ Ma;ority, narrales the
SIOfY betind this international Gold Med~

Chorus as they riso from a 35 man grcup to
000 01 the worlds largesl and most respected
cholalorgarizations. Video tape scones from

t.'i"nooapolis, Sail lake City, PiltWurgh,
Hooston and Dallas.

SCENES:
·Irtrodl.:ction byJ"nmy Dian
• HoN CoJ.d Yw Bdt~11M.1rs ASin To Td

Alie Mldey
•O:J AWon:ltrIJ Oayl'" Today
•S-,,-ellirg·11 ClltmolrJ'
·ThlITlnsMldey
·PassMiBy
·01tVoco
•Rehursals 1011982 C<mP'lif«l
·R.....
•PliSOMI~ln~w~
•M kneliclfl Trilogy
·/k.ludftf Mm'SU.I Up ThI Bard Medty
•The Way WI Wlift
IRlRtmG mE: 50 MfIUTES)

• The Lords Prayer
• Give Me AGood Old

Mammy So~
• It's A Blue World
• DaddYs lilli' Gin
• If I Ruled The World
• Have AUtile Talk

With Myself
• For Once In My Ufe

WITH A SONG IN OUR HEARTS
Agreat variety of custom arrangements from The
Vocal Majority chorus reperloire, with selections

from entertaining VM quartels like the
BEAU JESTERS, SIDE STREET RAMBLERS,

DEALERS CHOICE &FOLKEL MINORITY.
SONGS:
• On A Wonderful Day

Like Today
• Wilh ASong In

My Heart
• Bye Bye Blackbird
• How Deep Is

The Ocean
• 'fAn Come Back

Saloon
• The Secret Of

Christmas

CHRISTMAS IS LOVE
Reoorded fIVe althe Majestic Theatre in Dal!as

during The Voc~ Majority's pcpular annual
Christmas shows. This video album contains
many olthe seloctions on the au60 album,

"The Secret of Christmas', along with several
olh&f songs r.oever before recxdEld.

SCENES,
•O:J Ths Ooc~ "'9/l1
•Jrg'e B.1!o'S~ijl R'de Mrd.lY
• H1VI Yours"U AMr.nyl.i1fi Cllisrn;lS
• B'ue ctrisrnas
•Toy ~tr:ftfS O:J Paradt
•~v.lud« M!riS~b ~Tht Bard M«f.y
.1\18e Ho:tni FOf Ch'islThu
·R.....
•Tht CMWMS S«"g
(1IffiRM1SSICtIj

·0 Come .... YI FaitW
·IICllTIIl.9o'1A~IC!tlr'A,,·ayl1

AMlr"9(t l.!0d4y
·O~'ytlrjll

•ThlI SKill OICtlisrnM
·1 Vloo1H I'r'hal You're Ooin;l rot Ch'krnas
(RLNlNG TiME:60MfjUTES)

VIDEO ALBUMS ONLY $24.95



SUPREME HARMONY·-The Afexandria Harmonizers sing for a distinguished
crowd in lhe Great Hall of the Supreme Court of the United States. They received
a standing ovation.

Chapters in Action

T he \ Vatertown, N.Y., Islanders
ilnd the \ Vatcrtowil chapter of
Harmony. Inc., women's barber

shol> society, Inade their 11obb)' known to
the comlllunity during il g.da)' "week" in
May proclaimed hy the mayur as "Btu"her
shop Wcck."

Events included the women's Cjuartet
and chonls competition Friday and Satur
day, a massed sing by both groups Sunday,
performances by (jll<lrlrts throughout the
Salmon Run Mall on \Vedncsday, a fund
miser for T,yricThcatcr hy r larmol1Y, Inc.,
on Friday, the staffiug of a barbershop
information hooth at the mall all day Sat
urday and the Islanders' annual show
Saturday night.

The Wilkcs-Bat'I'e, Pa., Chapter has
come up with what could be an excellent
puhlic relations and recruitment phlJl, if
Lhey can figure olll hO\\' to ilnplcmcnt it.

The)' propose buying a number of sub
scriptions to The Hanmmi;:cr for local
mcdical, dental and other professional
offices. They eJl\~sion each beilring a
"Colllpliments of the Wilkes-Banc Chap
ter" mcssage with delail..;; about the chap
ter and harhershopping in gencral.

The international office, however, even
if it could add the messages, is unable to
direct particularcopies ofT/Ie IfarnlOlli::,cI'
to specified addresses. So the chapter is
faced with a distribution prohlem. Anyone
with a suggestion WaS asked to contact
~lclllhcrship VP Charles Davenport,
Courthouse SCjltare Towers, North Hi\'er
Strect, Wilkes-Bane, 18702.

• • •
The new Bay Area ~letl'O ("BAM")

Chapter ofnorthern California and its Put
ofGold Chorus will be officially launched
Septcmhcr 23 at a Charlcr Night show
featuring an all-star east or quarlets.

Headliners will includc the newly rcor
gauized Most Happy Fcllows, 1977
champions; The Sidekicks, 1989 Iilllrth
pla<..'c medalists; ?Iusiciall's Choice, 1987
F\VD champions, and ~[lIsic Appl'eeia
linn 101, a top comcdy <Juartet. Carl
HancuIT \\;11 hc the Me. The 7:30 p.lll.
show will be at the Chahot College amlito
rium in Ha)'\'i.lrd, Calif.. . .

Tile Alexandria, V,1., I-Ial'lllOnizel"S, \vllo
were to beeome 1989 international chorus
champions, sang in ~lilY ror one of the
most distinguishcd alldiences ever to hear
harhershop. The)' entertained tht' His
torical Sodety 01" the Supreme Court of
thc Unitcd States in the Creat I Tall of the

32

Suprcme Court Building in \Vashington.
The 300 present includcd ChiefJustice

\Villiam nelll1cjl1ist, Justices Antonin
S<:alia, \Vil1iam J. Brennan and AnthollY
M. Kennedy, retired Justices \Varren
Burger and Lewis Powell, plus colum
nists, senators and uther leaders of busi
ness and governmcllt.

\ Villllir Sparks, edit<)r of tile Alexalldria
F.C/IO, said the chorus not onl)'was the first
non-milihuy group to sing at the annual
e\·ent, hut the first entertainers ever to get
a standing ovalion from the dignitaries.
'They sang along with the ehorus", he
said, "ami llcice came to their feet ap
plauding." . . .

The Madison, \Vis., Chapter, <:hartered
in 1945, won six Land 0' Lakes Districl
c110rus clwmpiollships a11(1 <:()ll1pC'ted p.vice
at international beirne] 8.59. Of thc 102
memhers who had dropped out during
that period, Joe Hermsen decided to see
how man)' he coukl get hack lora reunion.

Digging into the records he had amassed
as LO Lpresident ami International Board
member, he found 47 had died and 23
could not be located. But he felt h" could
rea<:h the relllaining 32 ,llld sent out 32
invitations.

Amilzingl)', 30 men responded and all
30 showed up [()r a ~Iay 26 dinner, 20
lllillllte TV inten>ie\v anci a re-rellearsal or
the chorus songs some had sling as lllueh
as 44 years earlier.. . .

<3JaJfllolJize/~

Add 10 the list of chapter "hot line"
numbers those 01' the ~\'lallhattan Big
Applc Chol'lIs: (212) 986-1 9 t II and (201)
677-7750. The 212 number is J()r general
calls about the chaptcr- meeting place,
how to book a show, etc., Membership VP
Andy llarris reported. The 2011l11mber is
pri marily for members to be apprised or
spedal c\'ents, the week's homework as
signment and other announcements.

Former harhershopper Hon ~Ien\>in of
Colorado Springs, Colo., recently came
baekinto the fold- becallsc hissOIl, Mark,
was shO\\>ing ofT the new modem on his
hOI11(, computer.

The city's Pikes Peak Lihnu)' District
utilizes computers instead of card files to
store data- including a cOllllllunity cal
endar and listings of local organiza·tions.
Patrons with home computers and 1ll0

dems (whi<:h permit a telephone lie-in to
the !ibnll)' computer) may access this in
formation from their huHll'S.

"Is there anything I can look up for )'011,

Dad?" askcd ~ 1ark.
"Try barhershop," was the omland re

ply. ~Ian}' years before, Han had sung
barbershop lenor in Port Arthur, Texas.

The library compllter-l1icknamed
"Maggie"- respondedqllkkl)'. The Pikes
Peak Chapter meets at 7:30 p.m. Tues
days, jllstthree blocks from Hcm's house.

" couple of days later HOll was again a
barhershopper. @

SI'pll'llllll'rlOcloher 1989



BE A PART OF HISTORY!
ATTEND THE FIRST ANNUAL

CHORUS DIRECTORS COLLEGE
Share this great educational opportunity with other directors

throughout the Society... taught by the finest faculty ever assembled.

June 17-24, 1990 • Carthage College • Kenosha, Wisconsin

Enrollment is open to 500 chorus directors, from
beginning to advanced. In order to ensure that as
many chapters as possible are represented, we will
accept applications for one director pel' chapter,
beginning on October I, 1989. Additional applicants
from each chapter will be held on a waiting list until
January I, 1990, at which time the enrollment will be
filled on a first-come, first-served basis. The earliest
applicants after October I will be the first selected.

Elective courses also will be available for those who
pass pre-testing in Music Theory and Music Read
ing/Ear Training.

Video and audio educational tapes, manuals, work
books and a syllabus for each class arc included in the
registration fcc. Fees also cover room, board, tuition
and transportation to and from the Milwaukee air
port.

Required classes will include:
... Chorus Directing - 3 levels
... Vocal Techniques
... Performance
... Leadership Training
... Music Theory
... Music Reading/Eat· Training

Directors College expenses, including transporta
tion, are legitimate chapter expenses. We hope as
many chapters as possible will be represented at this
historic step forward in director education. Fill out
the application below and send after October I, 1989.
Payment of $325.00 is due upon registration.Chorus
Directors College is offered only to members of
SPEBSQSA. Payment in U.S. funds only. For more
information call ]-800-876-SING.

~ Send to: SPEBSQSA, Directors College, 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53140-5199

r---------------------------------------,
Name _

Address City _ State Zip _

Phone (home) _ (work) _

Chapter Chapter number Membership number _

Chapter President's Signature _

This is our Chapter's 0 1st choice 0 additional choice to attend the Directors College. We understand Ihat all

applicants following our first choice will be put 011 a waiting list and will be notified after January 1, 1990.

Here is my $325: 0 VISA

o Check

o MasterCard

o Money order

Card # _

Exp date _

~---------------------------------------~
Septeml1er/Octol1er 1989 8fmfnonizer



News About Quartets

THEY SING, TOO--Torlilla Flats can draw laughs before singing a note. From left
are Jim Colman, Bob Patterson, Leon Higbee and Jack Barton.

Cm)' Stamm, the Societ)"s manager of
media allc} perlorm<111Ce, re(;elltl)' received
a cassette tape of a new quartet in Cham
paign, 1ll.Itcame from il friend,Jim Kmatz,
whom GaI)'dcscribed as "a real computer
genius."

The tape includes a brief messagc, in
the appropriate voice range, from each of
the members, Beautiful l3ett)', tcnor ("I

•

continued on next pagc

Pittsburgh's Carnegie Lilmll)' and local
harbershoppers form a Illlltual-admira
tion societ)', and in April two Pittsburgh
quartets became the fourth barbershop
group in 16 months to entcrtain at the
Iibnu),.

The Fun & Fanc}' Four, Pittsburgh
Soutb Hills Chapter, and the Treblc Mal<
crs, South Hill amI Creater Pittsburgh,
participated in a dedication and sho\\'case
of the 8860,000 renovation of the libr",y's
IItlmanities Division. The)' were invited
by Kath,)"] Logan, head of the Music/Art
Department which includes the Baroer
shop/LiI>nu)' Information System.

Since November 1987, the Fun & Fallc)'
Four, Circle '" Foul' and Thrcc Rivers
Chorus also havc entertained at other
officiallibrmy functions.

Quartet members are Bill M uraea, Frank
Hunter, George Pall) and AI Ardinger,
Fun & Fanc)' Four, and Kcnn)' \Villiams,
Clete Schirm, Jay Carber and Don Smith,
Treble Makers.Dick Stern comprise the 4 Cit)' 4, while

l3ass-ieally Yours consists of Billy IIiIl,
Man;n Mick, John Hulhert and Hieh
Kates.

Trophies and ribbons were given the
top three finishers by Three Good·
Looldn' Guys. last year's champions.
Friends ill Accord, from the \\'hillier
Chapter, acted both asjndges and as guest
entertaillcrs.

Although participants in this year's
contest were all from Southern California,
ent rants in the past have included quartets
from Northern California and Utah.

./

Tortilla l<'lats is the new champion of
what has to be olle of the oldest comedy
quartet contests in the Society. Presented
annllally by the Palomar-Pacific, Calif.,
Chapter, the 1989 event was the 22ml in a
row.

~\'Iclllhcrs of the foursome, which was
appearing in its I1rsl contest, are from the
Crescenta Valley. Pomona Valley ilnd
Riverside chapters.

The 4 Cit)' 4 amI Bass-ieatt)' Yours,
both from the host chapter. finished in
second and third place, respectively. Jack
StOl)', Charlie Brown, Lloyd Davis and

Long, butwhat a day!
It turned into a 21·llOllr del)', but the

Expressions quartet of Calg<u)', Alherta,
enjo)'ed evel)' minute of entertaining a
trainload of passengers at inauguration
ceremonies for the Canadian Pacific Hail
road's Ilew Roger's Pass line.

The da)' hegan at 5:30 a.l1I. 011 a Thurs
day with a chauffeured limousine ride to
Lake Louise. There the quartet boarded a
special train and traveled through the ma
jestic Canadian Hackies to Fraine, B.C.,
where the inauguration ceremonies were
held. Then it was on to Kamloops, B.C.,
singing ill each of the pight passenger cars
tn the 300 guests on !Joard. Plane delays
alluwed lIIore singing ill the Kamloops
airport, and the tin'd but happ)' quartet
reached home at 2a.lll. Frida),. @

ALL ABOARD!-The Expressions bust a chord before boarding a Canadian Pa
cific train to help inaugurate the new line. From left are Dave Mortin, bari; Bob
Robson, lead; Jeff Alden, tenor, and Ron Schmidt, bass.

<!J[arilJonizer Sl'ptl:'lllber/Ol'tohcr 19K9



WHICH IS MISS AMERICA?-The
Pride of the Marsh, a comedy quartet
from Acadiana, La., shared the stage
with Miss America 1989, Gretchen
Carlson, at a festival in Jackson, Miss.
Quartet members (from left) are Char
lie Nicholson, bass; Kent Smith, tenor;
George Smith, lead, and Tony Dugas,
baritone.

Leaders Pledge own
money to campaign

is now on CD!

Kathy Hawkins
and

Jim Miller

iJim MaJer Photography, Inc. I
The Loop Mall I
2216 Dundee Road i
Lousiville, Kentucky 40205 i
(502) 454-5688 !

-.. .. -.. ..-.. ..--. .._.. _.._..- ..-.. .. -.. .. _., - .- .--.....-..--.. ..-.. .. -.. .. -.. ..--....-- -.. .._..--..._ -.. .

That's right! The Ritz has just finished a brand
new recording entitled "The Ritz" ... On
Moonlight Boy." This new recording has
some of your favorite Ritz songs like: "You
Can't Ploy Sweet Adeline on No Piano,

Louisville Lou, and Java Jive" plus some exciting new material. Of course, we
have cassettes available of both of our recordings.

Send the order form and your check payable to liThe Ritz" (Canadian orders please
specify "U. S. Funds") to: Ritz Recordings

3154 Sherbrooke • Toledo, Ohio 43606

i_.._._.._.. _._.._.~~._ .. _.._.._.._.._.._.. _.._.._.~ ..~._ .. _.._.._.~~~ .. - i

1 ~ Remember the gang that i
! . h h Ii sang ... Wit a p oto. I
! • Official convention photographer i
I for 5.P.E.B.5.Q.5.A. Inc. I
i • Groups of 4 or 400 - Our specialty i

I
i
i
i

continued from previous page

News About Quartets

An International committee secking
sources of more non-dnes revenue IC:Jr the
society believes in "pulling their money
where their mouths arc."

Each ol'the five has pledged a minimum
of $200 a )'car to the Society for a mini
Illum of live years - or at least $1,000 per
Illall. They arc: J\·lcrritt Allman, chairman,
past international president; John Schnei
der, Internatiollal Board memher from
the Southwestern District; International
President Jim Richards; Executive Direc
tor Joe Liles, and Austin Comhs, whom
Joe descrihed as an "all-time great harher
shopper, woot1shedder ... and entrepre
neur.

"\Ve are now searching for 10,000 men
who will do the same," Joe added, refer
ring to the pledges. "'Ve could have
$10,000,000 ill five years."

He also suggested a lllotto for the cam
paign for wills, bequests, gifts, insurance
pulicies or other sources of revenue: "\Ve
Si11g tllat \\'e lllay live forever." @

kno\\' you don't allow girls, but I was the
only one who could sing tl1at high"); Per
fect Paul, lead; Han)'Tone, bari, and Huge
Harry, hass.

Calling themselves 'The Synthesizers,"
they then comhine for a c!toI'lls, plus tag,
of "A Bicycle Built for Two."

They may not win an international con
test- yet- but considering no hllman
voice is heard on the entire tape (it's all
computer), it's not too shahby. In Elct, it's
a little SCill)'. A bit more b,lri here, a bit less
vibrato there, a hetter-turned diphthong
somewhere else, ancl- who knows?

They'll need work on stage presence,
though. @

ORDER FORM

NUMBER AMOUNT
"The Ri tz .On Moonlight Bay"

Compact Discs - $15.00 each -----
Cassettes --------$9.00 each-----

"The Ritz"
Available on cassette only -$6.50 each -----

SHIPPING AND HANDLING $150

TOTAL

Name
Address
City /State/2ip

Scptl.'lll!ICr!(kto!)('r 1m·)!) r3!atfnon;zer



by B"r/ Szabo
Edilol', i\Iusic Publishing

Notes
New Music

this year. Barbershoppers have, for a long
time, heen asking lor a publislled arrallge
ment of the classic "Darkness all The
Delta" (Stock No. 7706@50cents). \ Veil,
here it is. It is a roof.-rattlin' lltllnherwhich
seems to be nlmust evelybmly's favorite. J.t
certainly makes a "gang-busters" show
opener or closer. Yes, it includes the fa
mous swipe.

In the Show-Tune Series are two ar
rangements crcated cspecially for the] m:HJ
Harmony College sho\\'o Dave Briner
contrihutes "Doin' The Haceoon" (Stock
No. 7707 @ .50 cents), another college
l)l)e song, this one huilt around lhe 1920s
crtlze lor nlCCOOlI coats. "College Days"
(Stock No. 7708 @ .50 cents) is a neat,
nostalgic song \\~th all ahnost Alma Maler
quality about it. Tom Gentlis arrange
ment might be just the tIling to sing at YOllr
college reunion.

Of all the songs listed ahove, only the
final three- "Darkness On The Delta,"
"J)Oill' The Raccoon" and "College
Years"- are not suggested for contest
use. So, tor those of you looking for yonr
next contest numbers, there are some great
songs here,

New Symphony/Chul'us ~'Iusic

The Societ)' will soon have availahle a
symphony/chorus score entitled "A l3ar
bershop Christmas." This score uses ar
rangements from the Society puhlication
Yuletide Pr/[,orites. ~·rost lwrbershoppers
know these arrangements of popnlar
Christmas carols, and a presentation of
thesc wilh your local symphollY orchestra
could well he one or the highlights of the
holiday scason. Details on rental costs for
the orchestra music are incomplete as of
this writing. Please call the Music Depart
ment at internalional headquarters for
information.

New :l\Iusic on the \Va)'
You may look forward to arrangements

of these songs in thc second half of HJ88:
"Collegiate Love," "Don't \Vaste YOllr
Tears Over Me," "Harmony Joe," ''I'm
Lonesome For You, Dear Old Pal," "My
Cutey's Due At Two-To-Two To-Day,"
"My Honey's LO\~n' Arms," "PalOI' My
Craclle Days," "That SlippCl), Slide Trom
hone," 'The \VhiffenponfSong" and "YOll

Don'l Need The \Vine To Have A \Von
derful Time." To be Sllre that you receive
your copies as soon as they a;'e released,
call the international off1ce and have your
namE' placed on the music subscription
list. BE' alllong the nrst in your chapter to
receivE' copies of allthc new releases. And
clon't lorget KEEP IT BAHBEH-
S110P! @

Sue" (Stock No. 8106@.50cents). l-IOI'e is
a song from the year 1908 which is almost
unknown. Dave Briner's arrangement
should change that. This sweet song with
ils IIllsophisticated lyric may be jllst the
lhing YOllr qllartet is looking for. If you
haven't tried il, please do ... we think YOli

will like it.
Songs fol' i\len Series

Steve Jamison shares with tiS his ar
rangement of ''I'm So Alone \Vith The
CroWl!" (Stock No. 72G4@50cents). We
used to hear this song frequently at con
tests 10 or 20 ycars ago but haven't heard
it much rccently. Steve's arrangement
should cure that. II is a great song and has
tremendous interpretive possibilities. \Ve
think you will particularly enjoy the ar
ranger's vel)' sensitive and heautiful treat
ment of the dosing lyric line,

Two more arrangements which were
part of the 1989 Harmon)' College show
are "~\'fr. Touchdown U.S.A." (Stock No.
726.5@.50cents)aml"Bett)'Co-Ed"(Stock
No. 7266 @ 50 cents). The Brst was ar
ranged b), the team o[ Jack Baird and Ed
\ Vaesche, while the second is an arrange
ment b), Jack. The l)'rics o[hoth songs, as
expected, nre full of references to college
lire, and each contains an entertaining
interlude, Each song allows ample oppor
lunities for creative stage presence dIeds
which will be sure to delight your amli
cnecs. The two songs together coulclmake
a very entertaining contest package.

Ed \Vaesche shares with us his velY nne
arrangement or that wonderful song "I
Wish 1 Had My Old Girl Back Again"
(Stock No. 7267@50cents). A vel)' strong
lyric.: and melody make this ballad an excel
lent choice for competition as well as a
puwerful song for your show audiences.

One of the songs sling frcfluently in
recent yenrs is "\Vhen Yon Look In The
Heart or" Bose" (Stock No. 72G8 @ .50
cents). Hob Cnlllpbell's fine arrangement
shollld please all: singers, audiences and
contesl jllclges.

Show-Tune Series
Three songs havc hcen relcased in this

not-for-contest series in lhe first half of

D uring the Brsl halror 1U8U, the
Society lllltsic puhlishing pro
gram released 13 new song ar

rangements. i\'lusit: sulm..:rihcrs received
these songs as soon as they were released.
If you do not have a music suhscription,
call the Order Department and ask ahc)l\t
this excellent service.

Harmon)' Heritage Series
The January/Februal),issue ofT/w Ilar

l1Jollj~.er hrought the Society's arrange
ment ofthe old classic "I Miss You ~·lost Of
All" (Stock No. 8102 @ 50 cents). This
song was popularized by the international
champion quartet Four Statesmen, aml
their arrangement may be heard on the
alhum Toe Tell Barbershop Quartets of
1.966. Our arrangement \\',,15 written by
Lou PeI"lY, Hoh Campbell and DOll Gra)'
and retains many features of the original
arrangement.

Dennis Driscoll has contributed ,lll

excellent arrangement of "Sailing Down
The Chesapeake Ba)''' (Stock No. 8103 @
50 cents). The music is a bit challenging,
and Dennis has provided singers with some
extremely interesting and exciting mo
ments. \ Ve think YOll will enjoy singing his
arrangemellt.

"Go",I-3)'e Rose" (Stock No. 8104 @50
cents) was the featured song relcase in the
March/Aprilll(/rJIIVlli::..er. Since the song's
composition in 1910, woodshedclcrs havc
relished the beautiful hut demanding
harmonies in this lovely song. QUI' ar
mngement contains !lew alternate lyrics
for the verse by the old master, Lou Peny.
Tf you have not enjoyed singing tlds gor
geous arrangement, you are overlouking
one or the highlights of ),our barbershop
experience.

The "Sweetheart or Sigma Chi" (Stock
No. 8105@50cents) is lhe same arrange
ment which appears in the Heritage Of
I [an/wilY S(JIlguuuk released last ycar. This
was one of the featured numhers on the
Harmon)' College show in 1989. It is a
lovely arrangement of a great popular
music standard.

The MaY/.Illne iSSlle orrhc Ha I"lllOlIi::..er
included all arrangemcnl or "Sllnbonnet

;](j c'Jf,1Ji110nizel~ S('ptt'llllwrlOcttlhl'l'19t)\:)



BLUEGRASS STUDENT UNION

IfYou

•

•

•

•

Setal
4casset1es fo( $35 Subtolal__ I
fOR SH(]N BOOKING CONTACT: 'S/lpp!og &h.mdfilg~ I
Dan Bu(~ iltal __
P.O. Box 22805 I
Looisvire, KY 40222
(502) 339·1148

The distribJlion. sale or ad\eftising of ullQl'licial ffro'lfngs Is not a rtp.'esenlation tNl the I
coo!fflIs ol Sld1 recOl'orqs ale appropriate lot cootes.llJ~. I

For over fifteen years, the Bluegrass Student Union has been bringing
you the best in barbershop on record and in live perfomlance. Among the
greatest ofintemational Champions, they have been at the forefront of this
uniquely American art form.

And you can hear them live at your next chapter show. Like many other
great perfomlers, the Bluegrass Student Union has found that there is
nothing like the excitement and spontaneous exchange ofalive concert.
They haven't sung for every chapter in the Society yet, but they'd like to.
Ifyou'd like to feature the Bluegrass in your next show, please send your
inquiry or call us today!

Exp. Dale

Zp

You

Siale

[)oo'l forget to include stipping &
handing charge. All orderssent""'",a'::..$ _
UPS lor prompt delivery. -
Canadian Orders Please Specify "U.S. FUNDS"
RUSH ORDERS CALL (502) J39.1148
(8:00 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m. Moo. through Fri.)

cardN

BWEGRASS PRODUCTIONS
, , , ,

lP CASSEnE co VIDEO
PO. BOX 22805 $9.95' $9.95' $14.95' $28.95'

LOUISVILLE, KY 40222 AlterQass 'VA IVA

I Name (Y.-det!Be"er IVA IVA

Music Man IVA 'VA

I Address Jukebox SallKday N9ll IVA
(Slreet ad.tess feq.HOO tor UPS)

Lr.'llrJ Concert IVA 'VA IVA
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IT'S BIG!--This photo of the Big "0" Chapter's new building is deceiving; it's
really two full stories with 12,000 square feet.

Chorus 'home' designed, built
by Florida's Big '0' Chapter

A real proposal,
barbershop style

It was ncar the end ora ~ lay28 rehearsal
of the Big Chicl<cn Chorus in ~·larietb.l,

Ca. Among the guests on hand was Becki
Miller, a Sweet Adeline chorus and qnar
tel singer who had worked extensively
with the Big Chi<:ken on stage prcsence.

In appreciation ofher services, Director
Cia)' I-lines asked the chorus to serenade
Beeki with "J Love You Trul),." Midwa)'
through the number, Clay pulled an en
gag:ement ring from his pocket and asked
Bed"'; for her hand in m<lITiage.

"Normally cool ami sophisticated," re
ported Bullctin Editor Halph Peckham,
"llecki slluealetl 'Cla)'!'lollllI)' ellongh to
set olTthe earthquake detector at Georgia
Tech. The next few minlltes consisted ora
displa)' of hugging, kissing and habbling
that nearly started an epidemic of sugar
diabetl"s in the lead sectioll. Becki's an
swer, of <:oursc, WitS yes."

Clay, who took over the director's duties
late in 19SR from his I"ather, Thom, also is
baritone of the Atlanta l<'ol'lIll1, 1988
Dixie Distri<:t tjuarteh.:hampions. Beeki is
<I key lllelll!lcr (ll"the Sweet A<lclincs Song
of Atlanta Chapter allll sings with the
Hhythm Strecl' '1uartet. '!il

building," he said.
But the results speak for themselves.

Chartered in 1980, in nine years the chap
ter has grown to 130 memhers, has a
S160,OOO-a-year budget and a two-person
paid staff (one full-time, olle part-time).

Not to mention its OWI1 Big Orange
Building. '!il

AFTERGLOW- The restaurant in
the new Big Orange Chorus home is
an ideal spot for afterglows, lunch
eons or other social events.

WilS in Ja<:ksollvi!lc," Hichard said. '"\\'e
were hegillning to form a firm relationship
with the mayor's office and the Arts As
sembly in Ja<:ksonville, Thc memhership
potentials also were greater in Jackson
ville than in Ortlllgc Park."

"Go for it!"
But the)' 'luickl)' fOllnd rental propertv

prohihitivel)' e'pensh'e. Would it he fea
sible- or even possihle- to huy or <:on
stru<:t tllcir O\vn faeility?

About this time a new memher, John
Presley, entered the picture. A succcssful
builder and land developer, he provided
the eatal),st that persuaded the chapter,
after Humerous <:onsultations and plan
revisions, to "go for it!" John located a site;
chapter members, agreeing to a dues in
crease, helped underwrite the costs, and a
hank <:al11e III' with a financing package
whit:h, Hichard said, "we felt we cOllld live
with,"

(The samc hank, Florida National, later
contrihillcd S3,O(}Oworth offurniture, allli
a long-clislall<:c phone company donated it

six-speaker telephone system.)
Advice for the asking

It was April 16, 19RR, that memhers
<:arried in the risers Hnel the Big Orange
Churus Silllg its Hrst song in the Big Or
ange Building,

Richard offered to share jacksonville's
experience and ideas with any chapter
interested ill huilding its own I:lcilitics.
Just write him at lIew Big Orange address:
11303 Business Park BinI., Jaekxonvillc,
FL32224.

"( can't tell yuu how ex<:iting and re
warding it is lor a chorus to own its OWI1

More and more chapters have
tlleir O\\'ll. private re)learsal
and meeting halls- some

owned, some lensed, Illilll)' of them re
modeled schools, churches or other types
of bllildings.

But few <:an match the filcilities of the
Big Omngc Chol"Us of the Jacksonville,
Fla., Big "0" Chapter, which designed,
conslrm:lcd and owns its 12,OOO-square
root Big Orange Building on a one-i\C're
site in south Ji.lcksollville.

The twO·slOlyslnlcltlre feallues <15,500
square-foot Illusic rehearsal hall, a large
stage-presem:c practice room, a built-in
garage for the chorus trailer and other
equipment, roOI11S for meetings or section
rehearsals, storage [01' risers and props, a
music Iihnu)'. an offlt.'c for the chapter's
paid staff ami even a 1'1111), eqllipped res
bmrant.

Once met at church
The cafe, Big AI's, is a comIlH.:rcial es

tablishment whit:h rents space from the
chapter and is available for dillllers, after
glows and other social events. Space is
rented also to olltside groups for meetings
and, on at lenstoneoccasioJl, to the JilC:kson
ville Symphon), for a rehearsal. The s)'m
phony is interested in renting the hall on a
permanent basis, said Hichard Studstill,
fanner chapter president and current
marketing vke president.

The Big Onmge, like many other c11O
ruses, f()nncrly rcntc<l spa<:e in a <:hur<:h in
nearby Orange Park. Bllt hoth the church
and chorus were growing rapidly, and it
was evident the latterwollid have to mm"c.

"Also, we knew our performing market

:38 r3!alf1Jonizer September/Odobe!" 1989



• The Second Edition.
Four guys with some new ideas

on old songs.

•

•

How about The Second Edition for a
change? They are the brightest new
sound in quartets. And they're now
available on disc and tape. Fred Farrell,
David Harrington. jamie Meyer and
Doug Harrington might just change
the way you listen to barbershop.

FOR SHOW BOOKING CONTACf:
Larry F. Knoll
Business Mannger
P.O. Box 4010
jeffersonville, IN 47131-4010
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1.---------------------
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Name Add 52.00 Shipping and Handling
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I 1)on'l forgel (0 include shipping &
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'PLEASE LEAVE, SIR'-Working hard to persuade one of the admirals to leave
his home are the Shades of Yesterday: From left- George Martin, tenor; Bud
Stauffer, lead; Joe Martin, bass, and Dave Watts, bari.

27-year, little-known chorus
paradoxically still popular

Quartet's job:
make admirals
like evictions

A barbershop (juarlcl to sing eviction
notices? To a group of Navy admirals? It
happened at the Naval Air Station ill
Norfolk, Va. \VIl<lt's lllure- it worked!

The BlueAngcls, the N,")"s filmed flight
clemonstmtion teillll, was scheduled to
pf'r!()l"m April 13 - 1Gat the station. But
the FAA ruled that during the show, seven
senior officers (all admirals) and their
F,\lllilies would have to vacate their homes
near the rllJl\vay and aerob,ltics sllO\\' area.

The hase c(;llllllancler (who was out
ranked b), all the l'rol'nsed evictees) did
what any good N<1\')' officer would do; lIe
tussed the ball to a suhordinate. In this
case it was his air traffic control officer,
Bud Stauffer, who happens to sing lead
with the newl), formed Shades ofYcslcl'
day (jllartct.

Bud and the rest of the (111<1I"l('t came up
with a "Blue Angels Parody," sung to the
tuue of "M)' Wilt! Irish Hose." It began:

"The Blue Angels are coming;
YeJl\'re invited to the show.

There is anI)' aile catch:
1'011 can't watch it from here;

YOli lIlUSt leave your home..
Accompanied by the 'base C.O., the

quartet visited the sevcn aelmirals in turn
in the front yards of each of their homcs.
The C.O. handed each an invit<1tion to the
show and a bottle of fine wine, then sig~

naled the quartet to present the "had news."

40

('I'he./lJllolci Ilg (/ I·t iclc is cO/l(lcllsecl./i·(JIII
a story uy Bill \Valson, LaPorte, 'lid., a
member of the Socictlt'S ArclJi/;cs C01/l-
",ittee -Ed.) .

I n the western Creat Lakes area of
the United States is an active CllO~

rllS that is unique in nearly eveI)' re
spect. Organized nearly 30 years ago, it
h,1s presented more than 200 sllows- hIlt
a Jot oflmrbcrshoppcrs have never heard
or it.

lt made its debut at the H.l63 interna
tional contest and received a live-minute
standing ovation- but it has never com
peted at an)' level.

i\'lost of its members belong to the
Society- hilt it is not alTiliateel with any
clwpter, or even a district.

It was their 11 rst public performance, nud
said the task was fnrthn complicateel b),
the roar ofjets and helicopters landing ami
tah.ing ofT a lew hundred feet aWil)'.

But "a good time was had hy all," he
added, and the admirals and their Eunilics
were impressed hy the effort and expense
put lorth b), the GO. to break the news to
them. Later, in a llluch quieter Officers
Club, "the qUi.lJt~~ had i.I chal~cc to.sing
SOlllC real songs and to receive a htho
gmph of tile ilhte Angels inscribed "to the
Shades orYesterda)'." @

r3imfJ1onizel~

It has growl I 0)'0111)' four memhers sincc
its I1rst llH'cting in ltlC"i2, and its present
complellient of 21 men is as large as it is
ever expected to he.

lts formation was endorsed h)' thc In~

ternaUonill Board, nml it has included or
worked with some of thc Soci('l)"s leading
quartets, chorus direc.:tors alld arrangcrs
yC't il sings modern, glee club, religiolls
amI even classical mllsic, in addition to
lmrhersllop,

But hecause it does not call itself n
barbershop chorus, it is accepted (not
always with enthusiasm, it's true) by Illost
of the Soeiet)' hierarch)'.

The chorus is the TJ.wtsmen, nailled
for the llli.lll who founded it and is still its
director, Hud)' lIart of Michigan Cit)',
IlltL A 43-ycar member of the Society, his
accomplishments have ranged from di
recting the Ambassadors of Harmony
chorus to international gold mcdals, to
serving I1ve years as an international vice
president.

Once ench mOllth, 20 men from I()
cities in Incliana, illinois and "'isconsin
gnther at Rudy's Michigan Cit)' home for
12 hours of intensive weekend rehearsal.
Some travel morc than 300 miles each
way. Since the first meeting in JlIiy I9("i2,
onl), two rehearsals have beell cancel1cd.

The chorns evolved from a program
presented b), lIart and Pat McPhillips,
president or the Seneca T,and District, to
the Interntltional13oarcl in 19()O. Dubbed
"Operation H.l2," it proposed a demon
stration chorns to he tlsed in many areas of
public relations amImemher rccnlit ment,
demonstrating to the public the type of
professioJlal singing the Society could
proelucc.

Although approved b), the Board, 01'
eration192 never got ofrthc grouncl. Much
of the dClllonstmtioll chorus formed for
the 1960 convention stayed together,
however, and the 17 IIartsmenmadc their
debut at the Association of Past Interna
tional Champions show (the "Past" has
SillCt' been droppC'd) at Toronto in H.l63.
The 3{)~minutepresentation drew a long,
sti.lnding ovation.

Over the years 94 men (rom many parts
of the country have sung with The IIarts
men, inc:!mling the Schmitt Bl'othel's
'luartct (Joe, Jim, Paul aud Fran), !3oh
Mack <llld Forrest Haynes of" the ~lid

States Foul', about ;30 chapter chon!s
directors and other prominent barbershop
pel~. e

St'ptelllberiOctubel" 19R9



YOURS P"t:lR A SONOI

ApPLY Foa THE S~EBSQSAMAS'I'ERCAR I:r' TODAY

AN:I:i SUI'I'OR'I' OUR E:I:iUOA'I'IONAL PROORAMSo

Request your
SPEBSOSA
MasterCard today
and set your heart 
and America 
singing.

/

RELATIONSHIP

P lease request your SPEBSOSA MasterCard
today. Just fill out and mail in the application

below to: The SPEBSOSA MasterCard,
c/o MBNA, PO Box 15464,

Wilmington, DE
19885-9440. Or

apply over the
phone by
dialing

,I 1·800·847·7378
.'.) toll-free. Please
01make sure you

use the priority
code CPUF when
calling to assure
even faster service.

II ~'OU wish to apply with <I (O·applicant over 18 reats of age complete the information
below,

CO-APPLICANT
NA.\IEIPlease Printl

(pur
10-906

Now you can enjoy worldwide
acceptability, superior travel
benefits and 24-hour Customer
Satisfaction credit card service
at a considerable savings. And
displaying this distinctive /
card is a wonderful way to II
introduce people to your
favorite organization and to
Keep the Whole
World Singing!

And the card is free of an annual
fee for the first year!

Just by using this beautiful credit card, you can
identify yourself as a proud SPEBSOSA
member and help raise money for our
educational programs. Every time you use this
card to charge goods or services,
MBNA® (Maryland Bank, NA)
pays SPEBSOSA a royalty at no
additional cost to our members!

~~E- S·. I wish toapp!1' for the Societ)' for the Preservation and'
"!L..-:- Encouragementof Barber ShopQuarlel Singing in America

/liasterCard with credit lin('s up to $15,000 and all the other benefits
desnibed above. 1understand that this specialll' sponsored account is
FREEo! an Annual Fec ror the first rear and $10 each l'ear thereafter.

INote: This is not an application for a corporate accounl.l

NAME IPle.lse Printl
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OAT£

PRESENT
EMPLOYER

NATURE OF
BUSINESS

II\\'el authollIe MBN"" to In'e,llgate anI' fJcts, or obtain and e,,/un,e repo,t, reeardlne thiS applkallonor
resultinga«O<Int "lth cr'e.l,t reportine agencies and olhl'f! Upon rl'qul'~tll\\'el "ill be Informed of each
"'l'''C)''s nJml' and addre,s

POSITIO:-l V£ARSTHERE

Ar.'''UAL SALARY $
OTHER
I"COME$ '"Ifee "ar,'e<! firsl lead

SOURCE

IAlimon)', child ~~PPO", or sepl'ate nulntenJnc" (ncome need not be re'....aled if 10<1 do not "ish (I
considered as a Nsis of repalment I
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MAIDEr.'NAME
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INSTITUTE OF LOGOPEDICS

Convention tours visit Harmony Mall

Alarge p"rl of the Institute of Lo~
gopcdics'lree-shaded ealnpus in
'Vichita was dedicated this SIlIll

mer as "lIarnlOllY Mall," in honor of the
Sociely's 25~ye"r support of Ihe Iustitute.

Since 1964, when the center for treat
ment orCOlllllllll1icative disorders became
the unified se,vice project ofSPEBSQSA.
barbershoppers have contrihuted nearly
89 million to the Institute. More than
Sl million was raised in 1988 during the
SUdety's 50t)1-annivcrsary year.

Atlcnding the dedication ceremonies in
June were a n1I mherofSocicl)' olTIccrs and
logopedics workers. The)' included: Jim
Hichards, international president; Jim
\Varner, immediate past preSident; Joe
Liles, executive director; Burt Huish,
chairman or the lIarllloll)' Foundation;
Huth Marks, Harmoll)' Foundation
administrator; and Jim Eldridge, chair
man or the Intemational Logopedics
COlllmittee.

t\!sll i.lllcndingwere Heedie \Vright, Lo
gopedics Committee chairman from 1974
untit1988; Greg Elam. crcalorofthespecial
F'i nh Voice fund campaign last year; Steve
Mondau, Evergreen Dislrict logopedics
chairman; C'\I)' Stadler, ronnel' TK\Ild 0'
Lakes District logopedks chairman, and
MYJ'Oll llllltgrcn, Inlernational Hoard
mcmher from the Central States District.

The dedication was the seventh on the
Institutc's 40-acrc campus. Six of the 16
Hllit apartment courts for residential stu
dents have heen named for the Boeing
~·lilitat)' Company. Cessna Aircraft Co.,
The Coleman Co., Epsilon Sigma Alpha
surority. Kappa Alpha Theta \\'omen's
Fraternity and Koch Industries, all con
tributors to the Institute. @

PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS
Plan now to order from the

Instilute of Logopedics your
Christmas greeting cards. de~
signcd and drawn by students
at the Institute. See dctails in
the November/December
J[arlllOllizer.

TOUR GROUP- A few of the estimated 350 barbershoppers who visited the
Institute of Logopedics during the Kansas City convention gather at the newly dedi~

cated Harmony Mall.

SOCIETY HONORED-A celebrity~studdedaudience in Washington. D.C.. looked
on as the National Council on Communicative Disorders presented a Distinguished
Service Award to SPEBSQSA for its support of the Institute of Logopedics. Making
the presentation to International President Jim Richards (center) and Executive
Director Joe Liles was Ed Walker. a blind radio and TV personality in Washington.
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Reviewing the Releases:

'Chord ofTrade' shows respect for music

MAD HATTERS-The Frederick, Md., Catoctones Chorus sIaged "Crazy Hat
Night" at a recenI rehearsal, and members voIed for the wildest hat in each section.
This was the winning quartet (from left): Jim Spahr, tenor; Dave Fisher, lead; John
Ensor, bass, and Gerald Beveridge, baritone.

by DOli RiclUl rdsoll
Phoenix, Al'iz.

At variolls limes ill the past I have writ~

ten <lbout quartets and choruses alllI their
respect (or lack of it) for the music thcy
sing. It is a p!paStllT' to report on a quartet
that performs its music as though the
lnelnhers think it's importanl. The alhlllll
(or cas-setlc or compact di-sc) is called
"Fanf~lre for the UnCOlllmon 1\·lan," fea
tnring thc Chicago Chord of Trade.

The Chicago Chord orTrade was formed
ill 198'! <lnd showed their seriousness hy
attending Harmony College. They won
their Jllinois District championship ill
198.5, going on to earn 5th place at the
HlH7 international contest and 3rd in San
Antonio in H.lt>8.

As thc liner notes stale, "No dOllht their
goal is to one day win the coveted first
place Gold MetlaL" No dou"t.

Memhers oCthe quart-et arc Scot Ben)',
Ti m Reynolds, George Gipp (fol'Juerly of
the Cincinnati Kids) and Jay Ciallolll
barclo (former baritone of Grandma's
Boys, 1979 international champions).

\Vhat impresses me Illost about this

quartet is that the group shows on a song
or two that they, too, can perform the
vocal pyrotcchnic-s that YOllnger, less e:'\~

periellced qUi.lrtet lllell seelll to value, yet
they avoid them for the mosl part. Overall,
the word for this quartet's singing is
"control."

Even on songs that seem to call1'or the
no-holds-barred approach that other
groups lise regularly, they stay on the
conservative side. Listening 'to them is
quite satisf)~ng.

There arc the standard twelve songs
here. They include at least ten contest
bnrbershop arrangements, maybe eleven.
In f~ld, only one song is decidedly \1011

barhershop. Since I'Ill familiar with sOllle
ofJa), Giallombarclo'-s past nrrangemcllts,
I imagine "Bugler's Holiday" is also his
work. If yon remember hi-s "'Villiam Tell
Overture," pCl'hap-s you'll have a notion of
what this performance sounds like, hut 1
think it's even better. It's qllite dclightrul
to lislcn lo, non-harhershop or not. I just
wonder how thc)' cver managed to re
lnelllber thewurds (siJlee there arell 't any).

There are several very satisfying harher
shop vehicles hcre: a "Swcpt Sixteen"
medlcy, "Peg 0' My Heart," "Ob, !low J
Miss '{au/\Vhenl Lust You" nlellley. "Little
Home Sweet Homc or Mine," "You ~'Iust

Have Bccn a Beautiful Baby" ilild "Give
~'I)' Hegards to BroadwilY" alllong them.
"Sing An Old l~lshioncdSong" is one oft he
best, I think. It's simply beau tift" with
quite lovely hilrmony and a consistent
feeling of heing in good hands, "Smooth
Sailing" is probably another Giallomb,\rdo
arrangement, but it's really (!uite conser
valive for him; is hc mellowing, do YOll

suppose?
Three of the songs I'd categorizc as

"comcdy," a snbject close to my heart.
"IIuggin' and Chalkin'" is here, along with
"If lIe Fights For His COllntl)''' (not to be
conltlsed with "If He Can Fight Like lie
Call Love"). 13ut my favorite is "If 1 Give
Up the Sa:xophone," a song new to me.
Once again, J say we need lllore of this
matllrc approach -- thcwillingness to make

r3faJfnOJljzel~

fun of ourselves and to risk falling Oat on
our lilce-s by taking a chance not everyone
will agree with.

At the risk of offending all three (!uar
leis, I think the Chicago Chord orTrade
sounds (in their approach to nmsic selec
tion, )'011 understand) amazingly like the
mature lS0th Street Qual'tet and Ue
member "'hen. It seems to me all three
ofthese (!uartets know what thcy'rc doing,
and all are quite profe-s-sional about how
they do it.

All of the preceding notwithstanding, I
must Emlt the qwutet for not identifying
composers, lyricists or arrangcrs. Such
ignoring of talent seems quite cavalier to
me; surely their next album will correct
this prohlcm.

To order "Fanfare foJ' the UnCOllllllon
Man," send ,S8.9.s for the album orcassette
(314.9.5 lor the compact disc) plus 82.00
shipping and handling to Chicago Chord
of Trade, 44.5 Laburnulll Drive, North
brook, IL 60062. @

Septem])erlOctoIWl" !wm



Game of Chance

should not

bea

It's everyone's dream to win the lottery,
but when it comes to protecting your family,
you can't rely on a game of chance, If any
thing should happen to you, it is important
to know that your family's financial future
will be secure.

Term Life Insurance can provide you with
that guarantee.

Many of the life insurance plans which
are popular today aren't what one would
call a "safe bet." They combine a traditional
death benefit with investment options that
could expose your family's future to the ups
and downs of other people's financial
decisions.

With Term Life Insurance, however, there
is only one decision to make- and that deci
sion is yours. You select the dollar amount

your beneficiaries will receive, and that is
the amount they will get.

The Society sponsors a Family Term Life
Plan which allows you to select up to
$100.000 in coverage for both you and your
spouse. Your children can also be covered
for up to $2,500 each.

Plus. if you and your spouse are under age
55 and able to satisfactorily answer two
short questions about your general health,
you are even guaranteed acceptance for a
$25,000 Simplified Issue Benefit.

For an application and detailed brochure.
write the SPEBSgSA Insurance Admin
istrator; James Group Service, Inc.; (in Cali
fornia, d.b.a. J.G.S. Insurance Agency); 230
West Monroe Street, Suite 950; Chicago. IL
60606. Or, call one of the toll-free numbers
listed below:

~
~

Call toll-free: 1-800-621-5081
In Illinois call: 1-800-621-4207
In the Chicago area, call: 312-236-0220

Sponsored by:
The Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America.

Underwritten by:

~ NORTH AMERICAN liFE
~ AND CASUAL TV COMPANY

NALAC 11~ HennepIn hvenue. M,nnupohs. MN 55403



Letters to the Editor

ARTICLES HIGHT ON RUTTON
Dear Editor:

Two recent articles in The Har/llvlli::.-er
reflect lll)' reelillgscompletel),. The Mareh/
April leiter to the editor h)' Warrell
Edmonds alld the Ma),/Jlllle "The Wa)' I
See it" by Mark Sanders are ... truly repre
sentative descriptions of the problems
being faced by members of our Society.

I couldn't have stated the test in Ed
monds' letter more clearly. and 1 agree
100 per cent with his opinion. I have had
the pleasure ofknowing \ Varren for many
years, and 1 value his opinion about the
direction our quartets and choruses are
being guidcd by the coaches and judging
panels.

Mark Sanders commented that it's "fun
to sing well," and 1agrce with him. I also
find it is flln to polish and per[orm a
musical presentation to perfection. \Vhat
is not fun is grinding without apparcnt
effect to bring non-singing members up to
some kind of performallce standard.

Our chorus once numbered over 75
members who were enthusiastic and proud
or heing bnrbershoppers. \Ve now num
ber less than 12 active members (because
of) poor singing, poor performances and
reluctance to prevent the admittance of
new members who don't sing wcll we
refuse to attend the music schools, don't
or won't study music at homc and use the
chorus mceting night as an excuse to get
away from the house.

Prospective members with ohvious
musical talent have hecn stampeded away
h)' three croakers who grab them at the
break, shove the "Old Songs" book in their
faces and 10 minutes later get up in front
of the chorus and sing a pick-up quartet
song... in the guise of"having a good time
<juartetting."

The ke)' to a health)' alld groll'ingehorus
has to be a strong hoard that will enforce
audition re(\uirements for ncw members,
monitor all( eliminate the harassment of
prospective lneml>ers h)'croaker quartets,
and set quality standards for puhlic
performances...h)' (Jllartets and the cho
nts. 0111' Illusical image is tough to recs
tablish onee it has heell labeled as bad b),
our listening public.

Dwight S. Taylm'
Idaho rail, Idaho

YOU CAN'T PLEASE EVERYONE
Dear Editor

1, personally, rarely nnel The J!amuJIli::.er
interesting. The exhorlations to find new

membcrs, the chit-chat about local chap
ters is best left, I think, 10 District publica
tions.

[[owal)out teilching us something about
mllsic? Give Burt Szaho a prominent sec
tion so we call learn about harmony and
voice development and how to present a
song.

~[al'tin Ring
Brunswick, Maine, Chapter

SMOKE 'TlUCK' NOT FUNNY
Dear Mr. (joe) Liles:

My Ilusl>and is a barbershopper and Il<1s
hccn lor lllany years, \Ve really cnjoy the
music ilnd convcntions velY much. This is
why I am writing to you. \Ve werc at the
Prelims in HilrtJord, Conn., on ~la)'5 & 6.
011 Saturda)' Ilight, at 1:30 a.Ill., the fire
alarm went ofT in our hotel. \Ve were on
the 12th 0001' so we left 0111' room and
willked down the stairs.

After we were outside (mHny in their
night clothes), we were told we could go
inside, \Vhilc we were waiting for the
elevator some young harbcrshoppers got
off the elevator. They said it WilS not <Ill

alarm, that somebody blew smoke into the
ahtrm, and the)' thought it was fuuny.

My point is that 011 the Wil)' down the
stairs somebody could have had a heart
attack or rallen-Iet alolle all the Illone)' it
cost 1'01' the engines to come to the hotel.

Your article.. , mcntioned the singing in
lhe halls or the hotel. I wish you reall),
would makc a point that when they sing in
the halls the)' should not sllloke at all. The
next timc this happens we Illight not be so
luck),. Thank )'lJl\.

~lrs. Cntherine A. Travers
Acton, Mass.

PEHFOR~IANCE OFFENDS
Dear Editor.

011 3 JUlle 1989 at the Metro Division
t:horus competiLion, I saw something that
bothered Ille just a hit. Atlhe end of their
second selcction, two menlbers of this
particuiardl0rtiS procecded tocenterstage
and thC'n dropped their pants! Not forjllst
a moment, eithel'.

In case yOll think I'llllllaking this up... ,
let Ille assure yOll I'm not. This chorus
scored extremely well in stage presence
and CJllalil'iC'd lor the Division Contest.
\Vhat is guing Oil here? Is this the sort of
thing we iIrc h)'ing to encourage ill our
competitiun? Imighl add that this particu
lar creative bit of staging did nol relate to

r3!mf1J01UZer

the lyrics or enhance the mcaning of the
song. (The word "gratuitous" comes to
mind.)

So, what next? Since this went over so
well, how ahout the whole rront row next
Lime? If a little is good, isn't ll10re hctter?
Perhaps it's timc fC)I' this singing society or
Ollrs to stop and say, "Enough is enough."
Let the stage prescncc judges be unafraid
to sa)', "I'm SOrt)'; tllat \\'as in poor taste, it
detraded from the singing, and )'ourscore
will reflect this."

Competition, at least, should be striving
toward the ideal of barhershop harmony
singing. Let's save the slapstick [or the
Famil)' Night show.

Ke"in R. Dm)'triw) ~I.D.

Montclair, N.J.

GLADYS & THE PIPS?
Editor:

I t was sure good to see the tcnets ofour
great hobby restated. I-lope our arrangers
heed evel)'one ofthem, and especiallyour
young quartets. I hate to admit it, hut last
winter at the Tampa show I wns unable to
dilferelltiate between the Class of the
'80's and Clad)'s ilnd the Pips.

Fl'ed MeKendl'Y
Cape Cod Chapter

ANTI-WOMEN LYRICS
DISAPPOINT

Dear Editor,
I am writing in support of the article by

Dutton Fosler, "Let's end 'put-down' of
women," in the July/Allgust Harmoni::..cr.

As the dallghter or il 35-year-pllls
member of yuur Society, I grew up in it
harhershoJl "'111il)'. I love harhershop
lllusic, and I have nnderstood over time
that there is no substitute for the beauti
ful, resonant sound of lour mille voices in
barbershop hannony.

J have ortell derended ),our Society in
conversations with other women who do
not understand your craft and perceive an
all-male organization as being sexist and
chauvinistic. However, recently I lecllll)'
lo)'alt)' has been betrayed.

At the international convention in Kan
sas Cily I was disappointed in thc Ilumber
or songs with I)'ries thaI displa)'ed a Ila
gmllt disrespec.:t {C»)' women. Thave never
heard songs that atta<.:k a man's manhood

continucd on next page
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CLASS OF THE '80's
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1987 SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT CHAMPIONS
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DALLAS JAZZ ORCHESTRA INCLUOING,
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* THE MANHATTAN TRANSFER·S "UNCHAINED MElODY'

* LEE GREENWOOD'S PATRIOTIC ANTHEM -GOO BLESS THE US A 

ARRANGED BY BRIAN 8ECK

* JIM CLANCY'S ARRANGEMENT Of 'MY FUNNY VALENTINE-
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HOT NEWS

FOl' InfOl'maHon on available dales through 1992 or how 10 receive a FREE DEMO TAPE, conlact
Class of the '80's Business Manager, Bob Clarke at (214) 701·3440.

The CLASS OF THE '80's will be celebrating their 10TH ANNIVERSARY of great
entertainment In March of 1990. Why don't you join us in this Celebration by allowing
us to share our diverse styles of music with you and your show audience?

The recordings listed below are enjoyed by people in 47 states, Canada, Sweden,
Germany, England and Singapore. We would like to add your name to this ever
growing list.

continued frum previolls page

Letters to the editor
continued

the wa)' "Somebod)' Steal M)' Gal" at
tacked a WOlni.Ul'S femininity_ I was also
of/ended h)' the I)'rics of "Wh)' Can't
"'omen Give ~Ie a Break," which de
scrihes \Vonletl as )lcing 1I11ilnciaily incon
siderate of their dates, hoyfriends and
husbands. I hope you will agree that even
thought the lyrics are ill jest. this is not a
true reOedion ofwomen inloday's society
ami cerlainly not the WilY women would
like Lo be portra)'cd.

Surely there are enough good new bar
berslH)p arrangelnents available, includ
ing comedy material olTellsiv€ to no one,
not to mcntion the original <.'omposer. I
find it hard to believe the performers have
hecome so bored with theirO\\'1l craft that
it has become neceSS:l1)' to resort to taste
less parodies like "Furgive Me (I'm SOlTY
[ Made You Die)" and lyrics that insult
womell ....

[ love this Societ)'. all that is stauds for,
the music ,md all the voices that have
made it what it is today. ~\'ll1si(.' is a stOl)'
and a message, a legac), for generations to
collle. It is the quality and integrit)' of that
message within barbershop music that I
would like to see preserved. The intention
of this letter is not to criticize, but hope
full)' to be of assistance in raising the
consciousness level of yonI' members in
the selection amI performance of contest
and show musk'.

Rememher: even though )'0111' Society
memhership is 100% men, your audience
is at least ,50% women.
Sincerel)',

Greta L. 'Veiss
Dallas, Texas

HEAVY METAL-Forly-six years of
quartet medals are represented in this
quartetwoodshedding at Harmony Hall.
From left are George Gipp, Chicago
Chord of Trade, 1988 medalists; Roy
Frisby, Elastic Four, 1942 champions;
Dick Kingdon (back turned), Chiefs of
Staff, 1988 champions, and "Buzz"
Haeger, Four Renegades, 1965 cham
pions.
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Barbershop Around the World

32 countries
have contacts
in barbershop

Barhershoppers in at least seven
nations, in addition to the U.S.
and Callada, currently are eitller

amliated with the Society or are seeking to
join the circle of world harhershopping.

But they constitute anI)' the tip of the
iceherg. Hecords compiled hy Tom Gen
tly, music speci<.llist witll the international
starr, list barbershopping contacts in no
less than 32 countries around the globe.

Three national organizations for
women harbershop singers also arc listed:
Sweet Adelines, Inc., HarmollY, Inc., and
the Ladies Association of British Barber
shop Singers (LAEES).

In some cases tile loreign contacts may
he only an individual or two, including
both natives and expatri,lte Americans,
seeking to round up the other parts. l\'lore
often, they include one or more quartets
and even choruses, and they range from
Austria to the \Vest Indies to the Soviet
Unioll.

\Vith approval at the Kansas City ('on-

vcntion of the application of the Dutch
Association of Barbershop Singers
(DABS), the Society now has five allili
ates. Others are the British Association of
Barbershop Singers (BABS), the Society
of Nordic Barbershop Singers (SNOBS,
in Sweden), Australian Association ol'Male
lJarhershop Singers (AAMIJS) am) the
New Zealand Association of Barbershop
pcrs (NZAIJ).

The Irish Association of Barbershop
Singers (lABS) held its second annllal
convention this year and has announced it
will seck Society al'filialion; in \Vcst Cer
many Tum lists ~1'1 quartets, choruses or
individuals, several or wholll arc working
to form a national organization that would
affiliate with "Mother SI'EBSQSA."

Other localities with barhershop ac
tivities or interests, listed ill alphabetical
order, arc: Austria, Belgiulll, Bermuda,
British 'Vest Indies, Chile, Chilla, Fin
land, France, Hong Kong, India, Indone
sia, Israel, Norway, Philippines, Samoa,
Snudi Arabin, Scotland, Singnpore, South
Africa, Spain, Switzerland, Turkey and
the USSR

Barbershoppers planning to visit any
of the cOllntrics listed here may call the
international office in Kenosha to receive
information abollt contacts in those na
tiollS. @

Quartet introduces
harmony to Russians

Barbershop music played a major part
in a reccnt cultural-exchange visit by a
delegation from Novgorod, Soviet Union,
to its American sister city, Hochester, N.Y.

The Lighter Side <lll<utet ofRochester
proVided entertainment for the meeting
between the Novgorod City Executive
Committee and the mayor <lnd other city
and cQunty oHlcials from Hochest"er.

"Probably the greatest difficult)'the Bus
sian language transhttor had at the recep
tion," said Lighter Side baritone Gary
Pixley, "wn5 in t1)~ng to ndequately trans
late 'The Society for the Preservation amI
Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America' into Russian. It pro
vided the opportunity for 'hreaking the
ice' and launching a truly warm and
memorahle evening \\~th the visitors...."

The meeting was sponsored by "Link
ages," a Rochester group whose objective
is to learn more ofthc people, politics and
culture of the Soviet Union, nnd particu
larly of its sister cit)', Novgorml. The event
cOlild lead to a I"uturevisit to HlIssia by The
I ,ighter Side, Gal)' said. @

3 Gern1an cities
enjoy 3 days
of barbershop

\Vest Cerllli.lIIY's second llJale barher
shop chorus, BBC Bl'emen (Bremen
Barhershop Choir) gave its first perform
ance I\'{ay H.l at <.1 festival in Bremen which
attracted more than .50,000 visitors.

Two days latcr the htrgest barbershop
event yet held in Germany, featuring lou r
choruses <.Illd seven quartets, took p!c.lce in
Dortmund.

l3BC l3rcmen, directed hy Klaus Ulrich
Gschwind, p<.llticipated in the three-hour
Bremen show, which also included a
madrigal chams, a famous TV s<ltirist, a
slide presentation and the i\lelodious
Four quartet, of which Gschwind is the
lead.

continued 011 p<.lge.52

LINK TO USSR-The Lighter Side performs forthe Novgorod delegation in Roch
ester. From left are Gary Pixley, baritone; Ron Brown, bass; Don Stothard, lead,
and Fritz Fouquet, tenor.
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MAY 7·13, 1990

only $698.00

including roundtrip airfare
from New York

April 30 • May 7,
1990

only $1,495

Special one week Extension
10

THE FJORDS OF NORWAY

"TOURS OF DISTINCTION"

Windsor Travel, LId.
5935 SOUlll Pulaski Road
Chicago. Illinois 60629
312/581-4404

Dear Frank:
Please send me your brochure and complete details on the tour to
SCANDINAVIA with the SECOND EDITION.

SCANDINAVIA
THE BEST OF SCANDINAVIA ~
There's no tour like a barbershop tour! A song-
filled, fun·filled adventure you'll never forget.
And Scandinavia makes it even more special!
Our tour will be crammed with new sights and
sounds, new languages and cuisines. Top it off
with the music of the Second Edition and we'll
have the makings of memories!

Our exciting odyssey begins in Denmark's
dazzling capital city, romantic COPENHAGEN
where we will sing a tag for the UTILE MERMAID
in the harbor. We continue to bustling
STOCKHOLM, with its cobblestone streets and
quaint architecture. A real treat is in store for us
as we take a Baltic Sea cruise between
thousands of scenic islands and attend the
NYKOPING Barbershop Chorus show. The
heart of Sweden's folklore -- the romantic
province of DALARNA -- is next. Here the
SNOBS will serenade us til the wee hours! The
"City of Fjords", OSLO, is our last stop.

For those who can spare the time, indulge in our
optional extension to the Fjords of Norway! This
area is unquestionably one of the most beautiful
and magnificent spots on earth! Snow-capped
mountains, crystalline lakes, gushing waterfalls,
awesome glaciers and pastoral scenes will greet
us from every side. We'll pamper ourselves for
six full days in this fantastic area. DON'T MISS IT!
Send in the coupon today for a free brochure.

CHORDS, FJORDS AND SNOBS

....on an
exciting adventure to

Join the Champs....
THE

SECOND EDITION

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• RETURN THIS COUPON TODA YI

•••••
• NAME:

ADDRESS:
• CITY: STATE: ZIP: •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



Swipes '0 Swaps

SIt;;P('$ '/I SU:(lV" listings are Iloll·commercial ads
on I)', published as ;lst'nice 10 readers. Hale: $10 per
culullln inch or portion thereof. All atls subjc(·t to
approval by the publislwr.

CHORUS OIRECTORS WANTEO

The Daytona Beach, Fla., chapter needs a direc
tor 10 replace its current staff of two. Both will be
available to act as teaching assistants. We have
a good basic chorus that competes and puts on
shows. We have a hard core of dedicated sing
ers who want to expand. Live near 1.he world's
most famous beach," enjoying the good life, and
help build our Surfside Chorus. Conlacl Hal
Francis, 3606 So. Peninsula Dr., No. 205, Port
Orange, FL 32019. Phone (904) 761-0178.

Central Cily Chordsmen, former district small
chorus champs from Santa Maria, Calif., (on
California's sunny central coast), is in need of a
director. Our chorus has a good balance of
voices, an active music team and loads of enthu
siasm. Soth the Pacilic Ocean and Vandenberg
Air Force Base are within short driving distance,
and the central coast is a great place to retire. II
this interests you, please contact David Waxman,
808 N. Brian Street, Santa Maria, CA 93454.

WANTED - Dynamic director for A-level, 60-man
chorus in beautiful Tampa, Florida. Contact
Wayne Brozovich, (813) 785-5616.

The Sea-Tac Chapter, in the heart of the great
Pacific Northwest, needs a new, experienced
director with strong barbershop skills. We offer
an eager, enthusiastic membership of 60+, a
well-organized board, an involved music team
and employment placement assistance. Contact
Shelton Black, P. O. Box 3202, Federal Way, WA
98063-3202. Phone (206) 825-5393 (eve.)

Wanted: Dynamic, knowledgeable, experienced
Director to assume directorship of century chap
ter Minneapolis Commodores Chorus. In 13 trips
to International Competition we hold four med
als. We have a well organized music team in
cluding two assistant directors. Our chapter goal
is to sing well, entertain and compete. We also
have a very supportive women's auxiliary. While
everyone may want to move south to stay warm,
why not come north where hardy folks live. Learn
to speak "Minnesotan. R You Setcha! Contact
Mark Conlon, 17036 Davenport Street NE, Anoka,
MN 55304. Ph. (612) 434-7074

Norfolk, Virginia's Commodore Chorus is look+
ing for a director, Our chorus was the 1987 Mid
Atlantic District intermediate chorus champion.
We have an active Music Commillee and desire
an energetic, experienced director. We are over
60 members and growing. Come join us in
Hampton Roads. This area offers a variety of
employment opportunities, is the home of the
world's largest naval base and has numerous
defense-related and other industries. Contact
Bill Edwards, 103 Hibben Court, Chesapeake,
VA 23320; phone: (804) 547-3503.

50

The Iowa City, Iowa, Old Capitol Chorus needs
a new director. Chapter is a young and energetic
group that is loaded with musical talent. We
recently won the Central States Small Chorus
championship but are now beyond that level.
Contact Dick Brown, R.R. 2, Box 31, Iowa City,
Iowa 52240. Home phone: (319) 351-5408; bus.:
(319) 338-7776.

WANTED: Chorus Director to take 65-man, 8+
level chorus to the A level. Hard-working music
committee, outstanding administrative team,
beautiful location in Southern Maine. Contact:
larry Newth, RR 2, Box 414AA, Yarmouth, ME
04096. (207) 846·5110.

DIRECTOR WANTS CHORUS

Experienced Dlreclor Needs Chorus! Does
your 90+ chorus need an experienced musical
director to help aHain its present and future
goals? If your chorus is commilled to quality
Barbershop singing and is willing to pursue
musical excellence, then I'm your man. A rich
formal education in choral music, along with 11
lull years of barbershop experience makes me
the ideal candidate, For a copy of my complete
barbershop resume, please call me at (213) 697
4780, or write a letter of interest to John Sasine,
1232 Tracie Dr., Brea, CA 92621.

UNIFORMS FOR SALE

50 Lime tuxedo uniforms consisting of jacket,
trousers, vest and bow tie. In excellent condition,
$25 per set. Includes 25 ruffled dickeys. Picture
and sizes available on request. Contact John W.
(Bill) Swonger, 1435 Eastgale Rd., Springfield,
OH 45503, phone (513) 399-3149.

WE DON'T WANT TO SELL OUR UNIFORMSI!
But membership growth has lell us no alterna
tive. So here's your chorus's opportunity for an
exceptional value on a vibrant chorus tux
endorsed by many SP judges in contest. Set of
50 luxes includes yellow coat, orange pants.
yellow ruffled shirt, orange tie and white cum
merbund. Order now and receive a coordinated
silk flower free! $50 per tux; special pricing if you
buy the lot. Jim larson, Uniform Chairman, (H)
608-782-3217, (B) 608-783-0100, 1013 State
St., LaCrosse, WI 54601

40 white tuxes with orange vests and orange
bow ties, white dickey, extra coals and accesso
ries, $25 each. Earl Story, (817) 326-2648.

47 canary-yellow tuxedoes trimmed in black
velvet ..../ith black velvet lapels, black velvet
penguin vests, black bow ties and yellow frilled
shirts. These are striking outfits, clean and in
good shape. Would make very good first or
second outfits. For information and color photo,
contact Roy Harkness, 39 Balmoral Bay, Bran
don, Man. R7A 6C4, (204) 728-0480, or Leo
Robson, R.R, #5, Box 14, Brandon, Man. R7A
5Y5, (204) 728-4370.

c3iaJfJJonizel~

Teaneck, N.J., Chapter has 68 light blue tuxedos
with vests, yellow shirts, light blue bow ties;
excellent condition. Contact Jim McNamara, 149
E. Firsl St., Clition, NJ 07011, or (201) 772-0404.

UNIFORMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT- World War I replica uniforms (60)
complete with helmet, bell and wrap leggings.
Will rent smaller quantities. Super successful
show theme - WWI song list, script and staging
suggestions available. Contact: Tom Russell,
Riverbend Drive, Box 254A, Mystic, CT 06355.
Day: (203)572-9121; Evenings: (203)536-7733

BOOKWANTEO

WANTED-Old "Mol!y" Reagan arrangers' book
with "clock system" wheel, copyright Sept. 1963.
Donald Ferguson, 901 Hackney, St. Mary's, OH
45885. Phone 419-394-5493 atler 4 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
PACKAGED SHOW, "In Search of the 4 Lost
Chords," a fun barbershop melodrama. Was
smash hit in Charleston, W. Va.1 Uses chorus of
15-40 singers with chapter and/or guest quartets
and two female parts. Dialogue mostly narrated,
minimum lines to learn. Also available: Cabaret
type show, "An Evening of Music, Mirth, Merri
ment & Assorted Siliiness. R Very funny with origi
naljokesandroutines. Both shows easily adapted
to your repertoire. All royalty donated to lo
gopedics. Send SASE (.50) for further info for
either or both shows. Saylor Milton, 1100 Cliff,
Fillmore, CA 93015.

Coming to Spain? Your English barbershop
friend Frank Bowles now lives on the Costa Del
Sol, Spain. Car hirelvilla rentals. plus property
sales are my specialty. Tetephone Malaga 34 35
45 now! Or write to: No. 12 los Limones, cI
Ronda, Urb. El Faro, Mijas·Cosla, Malaga, Spain.

DESPERATELY SEEKING Harmonizers, rec
ords, photos, score sheets. int'! convention pro
grams, books, buttons, SWD Roundups and any
other barbershop material. Items to be used in
historical displays to educate newer members
and bring back fond memories to all others.
Please send to: Grady Kerr, 1740A Arrowdell,
Dallas, TX 75253 or cal! (214) 557-0385.

Sell music-theme greeting cards and make 40%
profit for your quartet or chorus. Subjects include
Happy Birthday, Congratulations, Friendship and
Thank You. Featured are singers, dancers,
quartets and even choruses. Christmas cards
available. For free sample and information, call
Harmony Crealions, (619) 744-6938.

continued on next page
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Swipes 'n Swaps

continlled from prc"iolLs page

LOST UNIFORM BAG

Someone checking out of the Allis Plaza Hotel
Sunday morning after the Kansas City conven
tion inadvertently picked up my slate-gray suit
bag containing a black Thoroughbred Chorus
tuxedo and other clothing. I'll happily pay ship
ping charges to get it back. Contact Ken Hodge,
1017 Lodge Hill Rd., Louisville, KY 40223, Ph.
(502) 245-9877.

RECORD & SONG GUIDES

Chicago Claims Record

The Chicago No.1 Chapter claims a
record IlJr the length of time it took a new
member to earn his first i,,[an of Note
award: approximately.5 seconds.

Rudy Garza was invited to a chapter
meeting and hrnughta friend, Bill Harper.
Before the end of the meeting Loth had
filled out membership applications. The
Board (juickly <:onvened, voted unani
mously to accept Hudy and then, about 5
seconds later, did the same for Bill.
Presto- a new I\Llll of Note! @

Do youlmow what ·itm.ea'lls
to //I.-iss four-part sce'lles?

If you live in the Minne'lpolis/St. Paul
area, this may he an opportullity for dose
harmony. In the "Eligibles" section of a
re<:ent issue of the Twill Cities Reader,
this ad appeared under the "Female
IIeterosexllals" lleading:

"ATTENTION
llAHllERSHOPPEHS:

"Ex-barbershop wife misses lellowship,
contests, <:ollventions and the 'old songs.'
I am an attr<lctive, mid-40s, strawberry
blonde who enjoys life."

Hml1l-/II-IIl-11l . .@

First Edition of HARMONY RECORD GUIDE
has over 3,260 titles from 235 barbershop al
bums, including all international contests (50 p.),
$5. Fourth Edition of famous HARMONY SONG
GUIDE lists details of 2,000 4-part arrangements
(40 p.), $5 (cash please). Casey Parker, "Golden
Oldie," 305 Vineyard Town Center#113, Morgan
Hill, CA 95037. Send 9x 12 envelope with 90
cenls in stamps.

~~fQ'j;' I" ~o
rL~I~; =~

- -- -

SAN FRANCISCO

CUSTOM BARBERSHOP HARMONY LEARNING TAPES
Are now ovoiloble .. .recorded from your orrangemenls in VT-VP-VQ format...Any song your chorus wants, or
fram aprerecorded song lisling ...Wilh your interpretalion built right in Up to I0songs pertape...Wilh qualily
singing, good vowelmalch and technique (one voice does four parlsl Ahigh qualily pragram for barbershop
choruses and quartets who wantla learn quickly and make rehearsal more effidenl and fun ...Allthis with quick
lurnaround and acost thai won't break the treasury. Renee (raig:" Chris has aile aflhe mosl effeclive learning
Inpes in Ihe barbershop world. He makes il soundeasyf' ... Ed Waesche:"Chris, by himself, is beller Ihan masl

"" ...,,,.ho." '0",," f,," 00"" <d•., "" CI~.
HARMONY ORIGINALS

502 R(lmapo Valley Rd" Oakland, NJ 07436
Phone (201) 405-0759 9111n to 9pm EClStern
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Barbershop Around the World

GEHMAN DEBUT- Klalls Ulrich Gschwind (left) directs the nnc BrCIIlCIl
barhcrshop chorus in its I1rst concert at a Bremcn, \Vest Germany, festival.

by Bud Hillicr
Adm. Secretary/Treasurer, AH-SO'\V

The Ancicnt ilnd I-Iarmolli(u\s Society
ofWo()(lshedders (All-SOW) elecled of
ficers and inducted 50 nC\\, menlbers at its
general memhership meeting in Kansas
City.

The newofficers are LOll Chm.'os, ivlA D,
president; Tohan Dvoretsky. ~'IAD, vice
president; Ed Hartley, NED, recording
secrctm)', and Bud Hillier, SUN, adminis
trative secretal)'-trcasurer.

Board Ille~~lhcrs are Ray IIellcr, inter
national staff; Peter Hughes, ONT; Jilll
Stone (illlllledinte past president), S\VD,
and John Miller, LOL.

Fin)' new memhers were added in
Kansas Cit)', and that many or more were
espected at Harmony College. AH-SO\V
is fast approaching 1,000 mcmhers.

Other important business at the board
and gcncralmeetings included:

L The Chinaman in the logo will no
longer be llsed. A committee has been
delegated to tlrart a nell' logo. Tlte name
AH-SO\V howcver will be retailled

2. A/)h;n to usc t~lpes for '1\1aliflc,;tioll
in the <. istriets has been approved. This
will hc implemented when we have desig
nateelour District ChicfCertillers (DCC),
and the tapes are ready.

A new membership vice \)reSidents'
book that l1i.ls heen sent to a I chapters
suggests two programs to he lIscd for
guest nights. Both shuw a hlock oft ime for
'\voodsllc<lding." Fe\vpro~r<tmvice presi
dents know how to lise this time effec
tively, so they do sOlllethillg else. AH
SO\V members should volunteer to help
lise the timc as I"ollows:

I. Copy one song from the "\Voodshecl
Folio" or "\Voodshedding Gems." (This
has only the lead line.)

2. Hand out <..'opies to the members and
guests.

3. Have evet)'one sing the melody line.
4. Divide the group and have half sing

lead and half sing hass. Swap these two
parts ancl repeat.

5. Divide the group in thirds, one-thircl
eaeh of lei.\d, hass and tenor. Sing, then
swap parts until each sings all three.

G. Divide the group in lourths, ol1e
fourth to each part. Sing, then swap parts
until all four arc sling.

This means thc song will he sung ten
times and should take i.thout fineen or
twent), minlttes.

After til{' meeting, memhers and guests
will havc at least one song all can sing.
This can be done in groups of four
(ll' more. {ft

AH-SOW elects, adds
50 men in Kansas City

man resources specialist, Sandy Budny,
has !)ccn reduced fn)lll one day per \veek
to one day evcl)' lwo weeks.

The Chapter Orriccr Training School
(COTS) all-I:lclllly meeting, scheduled fill'
Septcmber 22-24 in Kenosha, has been
cancelled.

Chapter visits hy administrative and
music stafr lor the rest or this year, for
which financial commitments have not
already hecn made, will he cancelled.
Districts may reschedule thesc activities
at district C'xpense, however, if they so
desire. SbtfTsupp{)rlofthe ScllC<lll!cd lnil1i
lIEF programs is not affected. @

c1assicallllllsic group.
Gschwind (who could hecome the a.c.

Cash of Germany) emceed the show in
Durtl1l11nd. Participants included the
El'ster Kolner llal'bel'shopchol' from
Culogne, Germany's fIrsl men's churus;
the Melodious FOllr, and '''hill' Hosettes
[rom Leeds, four-time gold medalists of
the Ladies Association of British Barber
shop Singers (LA1313S). Other 'l'",rlets
anti choruses, hath male and fClllale. came
from Bochum, Dortmund anti Sonsheck
on the Hhine.

in attendance
budget cuts

Hegistrations lor the recent international
convcntion in Kansas Cit)' reached 7,775
persolls, some .I ,;j00 helow attendance
anticipated in J()l"Ill1llating the SociC'ly's
aBllllal budget.

As a result, lhe Intematiollill Hoard
agrccd at its anllualmccting. .sume activi
ties will have to he revised to mect avail
ahle resources. The following actions will
CO\'er most, hilt not all, of the shortfall:

The position of Diane \Vitschehcr,
cOlllmullications programs assistant who
resigned in June, will not be filled this
year.

The work schedule '01' a pnrt-tillle hll-

Drop
means

continlled from page 48

'The ilm!iC'IlCe gave the chorus impos
ing applause, tlnd the newspapers wrote
about all Olltstnnding performance of tile
quartet," Gschwind reported.

Nor did the quartet take the day off
hetween engagements. On ~lay 20,
Gschwind said, the Melodiolls Four sang
in Recklinghallsen. The cUI1l:('rlled to illl

invitation from the Cit)' Department of
Culture to sing at a prestigious ~Iusic

Friends Ball nexl year as the only nOI1-
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PRODUCTIONSMIDAMERICAPETER TIBORIS
General Director

I
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~
Dennis J. Loy, New York

Executive Director
MidAmerica Productions in New York City, 70 West 36th Street, NYC, NY 10018

Telephone: 212/239·0205 Telex: 421·136 FAX: 2121465·8179

MANHATTAN PHILHARMONIC
Ronald A. Seu, Manager

PERFORMERS MANAGEMENT
EXCHANGE

Sara Bong, New York
Program Administrator

Jane Fanning. New York
Director, Marketing &
Public Relations

Kevin Harris, New York
Director of Administration

Steven Bird, New York
Administrative Associate

John W. Barker, WiscOlUin
Eugene V. Carr, New York
James E. Croft, Florida
Sandra Dackow, New Jersey

Consultants

NATIONAL FORUM OF AOVISORS
Steven R. Asheim. Colorado
DavidA. Bachmann, Illinois
Phillip L. Bueh, Wiscotuin
Rafael Bundage, Tt'nnellt't'

William W. Buno...."S. ArkalUlU
Jon Carlson, Rorido
Kurt C. Chalgren, Jr., Wucoru;n
Charles W. Oark,lo ....a
Dinos Constantinides, Louisiana
William M. Cromer, ArkollJaJ"
Doyle A. Dumas, Missouri
Gary Ebensberger, Texas
Stephen R. Fuller, Minnesota
Jonathan Griffith, Ort'gon
Frank Green, W4l'hington
Kenneth Hartley, TmnaJU
Russell Hillock, Colorado
Roger S. Hoel. Minnt.Sota
Don Honsberger, Illinois
Arthur J. Holton, California
Jack Jones, Florida
Jerry Jordan, MisJwippi
Bruno Kazenas. Ohio
JamC5 Kempster. California
Willard R. Kesling, Utah
Josef Knou,Adzono
Carroll Lehman, N~w Hampshire
John Leman, Ohio
DavidA. Luther, T~nnt.J.ju
OJalG. Malmin, South Dakota
Galen Marshall, California
Wayne Mcintire, Wyoming
Eugene McKinley, Taas
Marcia Mittelstadt, T~nnt.J.j~~

Ray W. Moore, A.rkansas
Weslon Noble, lo~'a
Mark Puchala, Michigan
Marcia Patton, Wyoming
Kathy K. Price, Virginia
Nina Nash-Robertson, Michigan
William Ross, Wisconsin
William SKoog, Colorado
John C. Starn, Iowa
Jonathan Strasser, N~w York
Robert J. Summer, FlOriM
Paul Torkelson, lowD
Winston Turpin, Jr., Atkmuas
Carlyle Weiss, Wyoming

To The Membership of Barbershop Choruses:

Since beginning with one concert in 1984 in Lincoln Center's
Alice Tully Hall, MidAmerica Productions has grown to become
the world's pre-eminent producer of major vocal concerts in New
York and especially in Carnegie Hall. Our sixth season in 1990
is planned with more than 60 separate events, and since the beginning
year of 1984, more than 30,000 performers will have appeared
under our auspices.

One of the most exciting ventures for MidAmerica Productions
is the introduction of distinguished Barbershop and Sweet Adeline
choruses to the New York public in 4 separate Carnegie Hall con
certs next year. We are pleased to announce that our concerts
will feature 2 Barbershop groups: the New Westminster "Gentlemen
of Fortune" of British Columbia on May 8th and on June 25th the
Big Apple Chorus of New York. Both Barbershop organizations
will share the stage with three award-winning Sweet Adeline or
ganizations.

These ensembles, unarguably among the finest in your profession,
will grace Carnegie Hall, each with performances during those
dates, and we want to tell you that your membership is indeed
invited to all of the concerts.

Plans for 1991 are under way to expand these concerts from 4 to
possibly 7 or 8, with 4 groups performing on each evening, and
we invite the general barbershop chorus membership to contact
our office as to the procedures for becoming involved in a con
cert at Carnegie Hall.

Additionally, the Athens Festival in Athens, Greece, is devoting
an important number of concert nights in 1990 and 1991 to Ameri
can music in the glorious and historic Herod Atticus Theatre.
MidAmerica Productions is seeking the involvement of distinguished
ensembles from throughout the United States.

In addition to Carnegie Hall and Greece, we have extensive con
cert opportunities throughout the British Isles, Southern Spain,
all of Italy, and Central Europe (including the Dubrovnik Festival).
Please contact our office for further details about the 1990
and 1991 Festivals in these locations.

We invite your interest.




